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Aid-Euro- pe

Backed By
Governors

SALT LAKE .CITY, July
Marshall told the nation's governorstnat tne uniteastates
hasreacheda turning point in .European relationsana got
prompt assurancestoday of bipartisan support for his plan
to help rebuild Europe.

Unlessit electsto lose its "incalculable stake" in Europe,
the cabinetmembersaid.America must extenda justifiable

SITTER COSTS
DEDUCTIBLE?

WASHINGTON, July 15. W-- Rep.

Keating (R-N- proposed
today that congressallow work
ing wives to deduct the cost of
baby sitters in computing their
income tax..

The proposal was embodied in
a bill subn tted to the House
Ways and Means Commitee,
which is considering revision of
tax laws. Keating told the com
mittee the purposeof his bill is
to ease the tax burden,on per-so- ns

with small incomes.
He said there are many cases

in which both the husband and
wife work, but:

"The trouble is that she may
have to hire someoneto do her
housework while she is on the
job, or if she has children, she
may haveto pay someone to stay
with the children.

"It seemsto me that it is only
fair and would be a desirable
thing from every point of view
if she could deduct these nec-

essary expensesin computing
her income tax."

GOP Governors

Vofe Heavily

For Dewey
SALE LAKE CI1Y, July 15. m-G-ov.

Thomas E. Dewey of New
York won first place by a wide
margin today in a secret-ballo-t

poll of Republican governors ex-

pressing their preference for the
1S4S GOP presidential nominee.

Democratic governors showed
such a wide variance of opinion in
the same poll that only one po-

tential candidate got as many as
two first place votes for the vice
presidential nomination. He was
former Secretary of StateJames
F. Byrnes.

In a poll conductedby the As
sociatedPressin cooperationwith
theDeseretnewsand the Salt Lake
Telegram, Dewey received 10 first
place votes and his nearestcon-

tender, Gov. Earl Warren of Calif-

ornia, two.
The remainder of the total of

17 first place votes cast by the
Eepublican governors were dis
tributed one each to Senator Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio, forrfer Gov:
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota,
Gov. Dwight Greenof Illinois, Sen
ator Leverett Saltonstall of Mass-
achusetts and Senaor Edward
Martin of Pennsylvania.

The indecision of Democrats
about a vice presidential runner
with President Truman was dem
onstrated by single first place
votes for nine possiblecandidates,
following the two for Byrnes.

Service Today

For Mansfield
COLUMBUS, July 15 W-V- The

body of Rep. Joseph Jefferson
Mansfield arrived here today at
11:36 a. m., accompaniedby his
son and daughter and a congres-
sional committee.

The veteran legislator, oldest
member of the 80th Congress,was
to be buried latetoday at an Eagle
Lake cemetery following brief ser-
vices at a Columbus funeral home
at 3:30 p. m.

The body lay in state at the
family residencehere until shortly
before the funeraL

Accompanying the body were
the congressman'sson, Bruce Jeff-
ersonMansfield of Washington, his
daughter, Mrs. Richard Dorsey of
Baltimore, and representatives
Lyndon B. Johnsonof Austin, Tom
Pickett of Palestine, Wright Pat-ma-n

of Texarkana,J. M. Combs of
Beaumont, and Roy Clippinger of
Carmi, III.

U. S. Wants Stable,
ProductiveGermany

WASHINGTON, July 15. tn--The

United Statestoday told American
occupation authorities that a
"stable and productive" Germany
is necessaryto make Eurone "nr.
derly and prosperous." i

This statementwas contained in
a new policy directive outlining.
nasic American principles toward
Germany.

The directive instructs Lieut
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American
zone rcmmander,to "exert every
effort to achieve economic unity
with other zones" until the allies
agreeon ways of treating Germany
as an economic and political unit.

Big Springdaily Herald

15. (AP) Secretary of State

measure of aid to friendly
countriesor seethemdrift in'
to a non-democra-tic orbit.

In a crowded eight-ho- ur stopover
on a strenuous roundtrip flight
from Washington, the graying sol
dier-diplom- at grimly told the gov
ernors' conferencehere that there
is "no blinking the fact that this
country now stands at the turning
point in its relations to its tradi
tional mends amongtne nationsoi
the old world,

Before he climbed wearily
aboard the presidential plane
"Sacred Cow" for the return trip
to Washington, Marshall made
detailed explanationof his econom
ic rehabilitation plan to the state
executivesin a closeddoor session;

There-- were indications thatMar
shall minced no language in de
scribing to the governors Mos'
cow's attitude, but all said they
were asked not to reveal any de
tails.

The secretary'spublic call for
support from the governors in
building up the public opinion be
hind his program in order to in'
sure its approval by Congress next
year met with prompt responses
of support from Republicans and
Democrats.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, New
York Republican, declined com
ment, but Gov. Earl Warren Calif
ornia Republican, said that Mar
shall s proposal for a ' course
of action fully consistentwith our
own national Interests ' constitutes

very sound approach to the
international situation."

Gov. Mon Wallgren, Washington
friend of President Truman, told

reporter that he fully endorses
Marshall's statement.

"It calls our shots, as I see it,"
Wallgren said. "I am satisfied that
the whole country is behind Mar
shall's plan to do everything we
can, within justifiable bounds, to
help rebuild these European na
tions and keep them out of the
hands of the communists."

In his public address, Marshall
said this country "must finish the
task of assisting these countries
to adjust themselves to the
changeddemandsof a new age,"
he declared, "or it must reconcile
itself to seeing them move in di
rections which are consistentnei-

ther with their own traditions nor
with those of this country."

Terminal Leave
Bond Bill Approved

WASHINGTON, July 15. WJ--Leg-

islation.to permit the cashing this
fall of $1,800,000,000 worth of termi
nal leave bonds was unanimously
approved today by the senate
armed services commitee.

The bill, already passed bythe
House, would permit former en
listed men and some officers who
hold the bonds to cash themany
time after Sept. 1.

Y Board To Meet
Board of directors for the YMCA

is to meet at 8 p. m. today. Presi-
dent R. B. G. Cowper announced
that the meeting would be held at
the St Mary's Episcopal parish
house.

LOS ANGELES, July 15. Ifl-- The

Brink family Mr. and Mrs. and
nine children was supposed to
head for Oklahoma last night on a
trip financed by the county of Los
Angeles but it was another false
alarm.

At the last minute the father,
JamesBrink, telephonedthe coun-
ty division of public assistancewith
the information that clothing furn-
ished the family did not fit and
the start was postponed. County
officials said the Brinks might
leave today.

The Brinks and the county have
been trying to get together for

WASHINGTON. July 15. W

George M. Humphrey, Pittsburgh
coal and steel executive, said to-

day the new coal wage contract
"will do more to stabilize the econ-
omy and retard inflation" than
settlement of any controversy in
the industry in several years.

Humphrey, who played a major
role in negotiation of the agree-
ment with John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers, told the joint con-
gressional committee on the eco-
nomic report tnat the contract will
spur output of coal, and added:

"Production and only production
which createsa balance of supply
and demand is the only sure cure
for the increasing wage and price

fe i

HELD IN ATOJI BOMB CASE
Ernest D. WaUace (top photo)

and Alexander Von Der Luft
(lower photo) have been arrest-
ed by the FBI in connection
with the disappearanceof atom-
ic bomb documents from the
Los Almos, N. M., atomic test
lng station. (AP Wire Photo.)

County Shows

$21,000 Drop

In Finances
Howard county's cash balance

dropped'off "by 1000 during June,
the approved financial statement
by Auditor Chester O'Brienshowed
Tuesday.

The jury fund continued in the
red in the amount of S316, with
prospects this would continue un
til October when 1947 taxes be-

come payable.
Expenditures of $20,033 against

receipts of $2,871 lowered the road
and bridge fund by approximately
$18,000, leaving a balance of $30,--
000. Although disbursements are
not expected to continue at this
level, such a course would put
the fund $18,000 to $20,000 in the
red by October.

General fund balance was down
to $8,633, a decline of $3,000 for
the month. Receipts were $1,460,
disbursements$4,465. Were it not
for the fact that the officers sal
ary fund, which now has only $2,-6-57

against normal monthly re-
quirementsof approximately$4,000
will require transfers, the general
fund might barely squeeze by un
til October.

From the permanent improve
ment fund $349 was expended in
June, leaving a $422 balance. The
special road bond fund stood at
$2,616, road andbridge special at
51,484, and the viaduct warrant
fund at $748. Disbursementsof $1,--
598 left the 1945 road bond series
fund with $86,871.

several days. County ofiicials of-

fered the family $379.27 to finance
the trip home to Bartlesville. The
Brinks have been on and off the
county relief rolls here for several
years.

In addition to the clothing the
Brinks were given four new tires
and S50 cash to start. Other in-

stallments were sent'ahead to be
picked up at Phoenix, Ariz., El
Paso and Abilene, Texas.

At one point in the negotiations
Mrs. Brink balked because she
said they needednew licenseplates
for their car, officials of the
public assistancedivision said.

spiral."
Humphrey said the contract re-

tards inflation ','by ?avoiding a
strike and all of the resulting dam-
age that would surely follow" from
a deadlock.

Humphrty testified after Earl
Bunting, president of the National
Association of Manufacturers, told
the committee that the nation
should be able to absorbthis year's
"second round" wage without go-

ing on an inflationary spree.
The NAM head also declared

that the key to continuedeconomic
growth and prosperity is a united
effort, for greaterproduction, plus
tax cuts to provide "venture capi-

tal" for expansionof industry by

BRINKS WILL LEAVE CALIFORNIA,

WHEN THEY GET ENOUGH HELP

Production Must Keep Going Forward

Delay In Aid

Won't Hinder

Paris Parley
No U. S. Funds
ExpectedBefore
Late Winter

PARIS. July 15. (AP) A
well-inform- ed source at the
16-nati- on economic confer
ence said today, the organiza-
tion of Europeancooperation
for recovery would proceed
despiteindicationsthat Unit
ed Statesmoneyfor tne Mar-
shall plan would not be avail
able beforelate winter.

The informant commenting on
Secretary of State Marshalls ad-

dress last night in Salt Lake City,
in which he said the program
would not be submitted to Con--

eress before January said the
Marshall time table doubtlesswas
fixed after careful considerationof
the best means of preparing the
legislation.

(What the cost will be never
has been stated definitely. Benja-
min Cohen, state department coun
cillor, said a month ago Europe
would need $24,000,000,000 during
the next four years and would
require $15,000,000,000 alone to pre
vent starvation).

Official French circles saidthey
saw no reason for altering the
goal of Sept. 1 for completion of
a survey of resources and dollar
needs among the 16 nations par
ticipating in the Paris conference.
(Russia and eight eastern Euro-
peannationsdeclinedto take part).

The nations which make up the
conference executive committee
and four subcommittees on food
and agriculture, iron and steel,
transport and coal andpower were
selected yesterday by the rules
commitee. The nominations were
to be lubmited to a plenary ses
sion today.

This was expectedto be the last
plenary sessionuntil commitee re
ports on assets and dollar needs
are completed. A British spokes
man said Foreign SecretaryErnest
Bevin probably would return to
London tomorrow.

One conference source said
France would be among the first
to feel ill effects of any delay in
U. S. credits. French official
sources said last week that
France's dollar supply, including
all private French dollar holdings
in the United Slates, would be ex-

hausted by Jan. 1. The French
government requisitioned' by de-

cree recently privateFrenchdollar
holdings in the U. S.

Tax Cut Veto

Seen By Friday
WASHINGTON. July 15. UV-T-he

White House said today President
Truman's message vetoelng the
new $4,000,000,000 income tax re
duction bill will be sent to Con-

gress this week probably on Fri-
day.

In advanceof final congressional
action on the Republicanmeasure,
Mr. Truman had given notice that
he intended to reject it as he had
a previous, similar bill. He also
gave assurances that the veto
would be forthcomingpromptly aft-
er he received the legislation.

PressSecretaryCharlesG. Ross,
in discussing plans for the veto
message, told reporters that the
bill is expectedto reach theWhite
House some time during the day.

The possibility of putting the bill
Into law over Mr. Truman's veto
has virtually disappeared despite
the 60 to 32 vote by which it passed
the senateyesterday.Although this
gave tax cut advocates a 28-vo-te

margin, it fell two votes shy of
the two thirds neededto override
presidential rejection.

Funds For Navy
Approved By House

WASHINGTON, July 15. (tf--T- he

house passedand sentto the senate
today a compromise bill giving
the navy $3,433,046,100 in cash ap
propriations for the current fiscal
year.

The bill rajries $?48,000.000 in
contract authority for the pur
chase of aircraft.

It provided for a projected pro
gram supporting an average navy
strength of 395,000 enlistedand 42,- -

000 officer personnel.

600,000 new jobs a year.
"Prices are high, as compared

to pre-wa-r, but the increasehas
been less than the rise of wages

and during the last four months
the price level has definitely flat-
tenedout," Bunting said in a state-
ment prepared for the joint com-
mitee on the economic report.

"We yet have to see the full
effects on prices of the current
round of wage increases. But if
we can keep production and pro-
ductive efficiency moving forward,
we should be able to hold this po-

tential price rise from geting out
of hand."

The NAM presidentsaid his own

No CauseFor Inflation, Say

U. S. DemandsU. N.
Action In Balkans

TIDELANDS TALK Gov. Beauford H. Jester (left) of Texas
and Gov. Earl Warren of California discuss the tidelands oil
problem at the governors' reception in Salt Lake City, Utah,
which was part of the annual Governors' Conference.(AP

Fighting Favors

Greek Nationals
ATHENS. Julv 15. CAP) Air Minister Panayotis

Canellopoulos announcedtoday that "the situation had radi-
cally changedin favor of national forces" in Epirus, where
Greek army troops were reported snapping a pincers on
of cmorrilln unite f?riv?Tlcr

south of the key city of Ioan--
mna (Janina).

Army sources said two impor
tant engagements with guerrilla
columns were Imminent in north-

western Greece. The government
charged that the guerrillas had
'invaded" Greek soil from Al

bania. Informants close to the
Greek general staff said a new.

invasion" was possible from the
direction of Yugoslavia.

The informants quotedheadquar
ters of the second army corps and
the army of northern Greece both
of which are Involved in the cur
rent operations as saying: "We've

got the invading forces in a diffi
cult position." Unofficial estimates
said eight battalions about 2,500
men were in the guerrilla forces
in the areas where the two battles
impended.

Two guerrilla columns were said
to have started moving southward
toward Ioannina, capital and larg
est city of Epirus, after the attack
on Konitsa two days ago. Konitsa
is about six miles from the Al-

banian frontier and 25 miles north
of Ioannina.

One large force, estimated at
more than 1,000 men, was reported
caught between the reinforced
Greek army units at Konitsa and
replacements moving north from
Ioannina.

West of Ioannina at the village
of Kalpaki, where a skirmish took
place last night, leftist forces were
reported holding strategic heights.
A new clash apparently was ex-

pected there.
The whereaboutsof the guerrilla

column reported driving on Ioan-

nina along the Voisi river valley
was not pinpointed by the inform-

ants. This column, which
Konitsa, was estimated at more
than 1,000 men.

Corps For Women
WASHINGTON, July 15. Wl

Legislation to authorizepermanent
WAC and Wave Corps in the army
and navy was approved today by
the senate armed services com-

mittee. It goes to the senatefloor.

Leaders
figures show that living costs rose
14.2 percent from June to

1946, the period of
OPA's death and faltering revival;
and another2.4 percent from Nov-

ember to mid-Ma- y, 1947.

"In view of greatly increased
costs." he said, "I believe that
manufactuiers' prices have been
kept well in line."

Wage rates have been "out in
front" of consumer prices since
1939, Bunting contended,and "real
wages" the purchasing power of
the workers' paycheck 'have actu-tuall-y

increased 22 per cent dur-
ing this period."

Shivers Might

Ask Promotion

If Jester 'Out'
AUSTIN, July 15. W-L- ieut. Gov

Allan Shivers admitted today he
"probably would" be a candidate
for governor next summer if for
somereasonor anotherGov. Beau--

ford H. Jester was out of the
gubernatorial picture then.

First, he said that would not be
"out of the realm of possibility,"
for him to run if Jesterwas not a
candidate.

He also has said, in reply, to
persistent questioning at his first
press conferenceas acting gover-
nor, that he would not use the
office of lieutenant governor as a
means of seeking other office.

"My political ambition is to
make the best lieutenantgovernor
Texas ever had," Shivers said.

"Do you have any senatorial as-

pirations in the immediatefuture?"
he was asked.

"I do not," Shiversreplied. "Cer-
tainly not In 1948."

"What about the governorship?"
"Let's go back to my service as

senator," Shivers replied. I didn't
try to use that to run for another,
I am not using the office of lieuten
ant governor to seek another.

"If the opportunity comes for
promotion, and if I have served
well, I would seek it.

"Any man who hasbeen n statt
politics would like to serveas gov-

ernor.''

Import Control

Measure Signed
WASHINGTON, July 15. Itf

President Truman today signed
legislation extendingexport-impo- rt

controls over scarce commodities
until next Feb. 29 and said some
foreign trade supervision will be
needed even after then.

These controls, embodied in the
second war powers act, originally
expired June 30, but' were extended
for 15 days by a stop-ga- p con-

gressional resolution.
The law vestsauthority for han-

dling the program generally in the
hands of the -- secretary of com-
merce. It ends present controls on
Manila and other types of fiber
and cordage but retains import
controls on rice and riceproducts.

Other materials on which emer-
gency wartime controls are con-
tinued include tinand tin products,
except for imports of tin ores and
concentrates; materials required
for export to aid foreign produc-
tion of products needed in the
United States; antimony,fats and
oils, petroleum and petroleum pro
ducts.

MELON TO JESTER
HILLSBORO, July 15. UP) A

watermelon grown by Grov-e-r
W. Collins of Whitney, has been

forwarded to Governor Beauford
Jesterby the Whitney chamber of

commerce.

WashingtonSays

Situation Urgent
LAKE SUCCESS,July 15. (AP) The United Statesde-

mandedtoday that tie United Nations security council give
top priority to the explosive Balkan problem in view of its
"urgency."

HerschelV. Johnson,U. S. delegate, proposedthat the
council sidetrack all other issuesthis afternoon and work
exclusively on the Balkant '
caseuntil it arrived at a de
cision.

Johnson declared that he was
acting on instructions fromWash-

ington where top officials consid-

ered the situation "urgent."
He disclosed that he had pro-

posed last night to Or. Oscar
Lange of Poland,council president,
that the Balkan discussions,orig
inally scheduled forthis afternoon,
be moved up to the morning ses-

sion.
He said, however, that he would

not press his demands because
some delegates apparently were
not ready to begin discussionsthis
morning. He did not indicate which
delegatesobjected.

Lange assured Johnson that all
council meetingsthis week, except
this morning's session would an-

nouncethe schedule fornext week
later.

The council then resumed Its
scheduleddiscussionsof the glo
bal police force.

Johnson's move came after the
council received an urgent appeal
from the Greek governmentto ex
pedite the Balkan debate.

News of the extraordinary
Greek letter reached thedelegates
last night as they were being en-

tertained at a cocktail party in
downtown Manhattan by Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko. Dr. Oscar Lange of Po
land, council chairman, immedi
ately initiated a personal poll of
delegates on changing the sched
ule.

Declaring that he was acting
"upon urgent instructions from my
government," Greek ambassador
Vassili Dendramisadvised the del
egates officially that "strong and
well armed hostileforces invaded
Greek territory from Albania July
13."

He addedthat "substantial forc
es Including units of an interna
tional brigade of irregulars and
communists" were concentrated
on the border on Albanian soil.

"It is apparent that while the
council has been discussing the
recommendations of its commis-
sion of investiagation, the con-
ditions reported by that commis-
sion have becomedrastically more
serious.It is respectfully requested
of the members of the security
council that they do everything
possible to hasten action on the
resolution now before the security
council to give effect to the recom-
mendations of this commission."

HearingsSet On
Railroad Fare Hikes

WASHINGTON. July 15. W-- The

Interstate Commerce Commission
today assignedthe petition of 36
southern railroads for increased
passenger fares in sleeping and
parlor cars for hearing at Atlanta,
Ga.. on Aug. 26.

The southern lines proposed to
raise basic one-wa-y passenger
fares in Pullmans from 3.3 to 3.5
cents per mile, with proportionate
revisions in roundtrip rates. The
changes sought are in line with
higher pullman passenger fares
recently inaugurated on the East
ern railroads.

The eastern carriers also raised
basic coach faresfrom 2.2 to 2.5
cents per mile, but the southern
lines proposed to leave their pres-
ent coach fares undisturbed.

IS

MELBOURNE. Fla., July 15. tfl
A death certificate listing the

identification of a young woman
killed in the crash of an airliner
here early Sunday as "Joyce Shultz
MacKinnon" and her husbandas
"Roderick Paul MacKinnon" was
ready for the official signature of
a judge or coroner today.

Considerable confusion existed
sinceSundaywhen the woman was
identified by AndrewJ. Burk, own-

er of the wrecked plane, as the
wife of the plane's co-pil- Rod
erick Paul MacKinnon, and said
shehad signed on as a member of
the crew.

A. R. MacKinnon, of Rochester,
N. Y., who said he was the father
of the co-pil- said in Rochester
that his son's wife was not aboard
the plane, and at the time the Red
Cross removed her name from the
death list.

The name was reinserted yester-
day when the woman's mother,
Mrs. C. D. Evers of Jiama. her
husband and an aunt, Mrs. Dora
O'Brien, identified the body as that
of the wife of the co-pil- Evers

Britain Checks

Reports About

Greek Invasion
LONDON, July 15. t& A foreign

office spokesmansaid today Brit-

ain was investigating reports that
an "international brigade" was in-

vading Greece.
Whitehall Informants saidthat if

the existence of such a brigade
is proved, a joint British-Americ- an

protest may be entered in the
United Nations security council.

Thesesourcesaddedthat Ameri-
can and British civil and military
authorities in Greecealready were
in communicationwith oneanother
over "the very serious turn o
events" in Greece.

The foreign office spokesman
answering Greek correspondents
vuestions at a news conference,
declared:

"I cannotprophesywhether Brit-
ish troops will be ordered to take
part in th fighting."

The foreign office said Britain
had asked itsdiplomats in "sever-
al countries" to reporton the pur-
ported existence, activities and
composition of the international
brigade. The countries were not
named but authoritative inform-
ants said they Included Bulgaria,
Yugoslavia, Italy, Franceand Al-

bania.
These sources said inquiries

were being made in Paris because
some newspaper dispatches have
suggested that an international
force was being trained in South-
ern France.

Truman Slates

Three Messages
WASHINGTON, July 15. Ifl

White House Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross today gave this
tentative schedule of presidential
hopes to adjourn by the end of
next week:

1. A messagecalling for a com
prehensive flood control program
from the Appalachians to the
Rockies probably will go to Cap
itol hill tomorrow or Thursday.

2. The messagevetoing the new
$4,000,000,000 tax reduction bill will
be sent to the house this week,
likely on Friday.

3. A long economic report prob-
ably will be made next Monday,
ratherthan this week as previously
indicated.

In addition, Ross said President
Truman hopes to be able to an-

nounce before theend of the week
counsel and two members of the
National Labor Relations Board.
Both require senate confirmation.

PROFESSOR DIES
HUNTSV1LLE, July 15. --Prof.

William Longino, 69. a professor
at Sam Houston State Teachers
College here since 1909, died sud-
denly of a heart attackat Puebla,
Mexico, last night.

said the identification was made
"positive" as wedding rings worn
by MacKinnon and the woman

Iwere R.
"identical."

MacKinnon's
Mrs. Mary JaneMacKinnon.

whbm the elder MacKinnon said
was the wife of the dead co-pil-

was found at the home of her
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kel-- 1

ley, in Princeton,N. J. Her mother,
Mrs. Kelley, said there had been
no divorce.

Evers, on returning to Miami
last night from Melbourne, told
an Associated Press reporter:

"I am sure there is some mis-
take elsewhere which will be
straightened out.

"We acceptedyoung MacKinnon
into our home as a member of the
family. There was great affection
betweenhim and Joyce.They wore
matched wedding bands, and were-marrie- d

in Texas in January."
Evers told C. B. Brownlie, a

Melbourne undertaker, that he was
under the impression that Mac-
Kinnon had been divorced from
his first wife.

WOMAN CRASH VICTIM LISTED

AS WIFE OF PLANE'S C0-PIL-0T



Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tues., July 15, 1947

Motor Beaten

By Pipeline
L. D. Cunningham cut Big Spring

"Motor down with one hit as the
Cosden Pipelinesof Forsan won a
12--0 decision in a Munr softball
leaguecontestplayed here Monday
night.

Moore's Loboes won a forfeit
from Big Spring Hardware in the
other go. Several of the Spartan
players were working and coild
not make the game.

Zaie Expecting

To RetainTitle

CHICAGO, July 15. W- V- O.
Zale, who at .the age-- of 33 is
boxing's oldest active cha'mpion,
is determined to give youth an-

other lesson in tighting.
The World's Middleweight title
holder flatty said today that he
wold defeat Rocky Graziano,
Brooklyn challenger, within six
rounds when they collide In Chi-

cago Statium tomorrow night in
their 15 round chapionship
showdown.
.Zale got up off the floor to

knock out Graziano, eight years
his junior, in their first battle,
a thrilling er fought in
New York's YankeeStadiumlast
September.

Zale, in superb condition and
oozing confidence, addedthat he
was stronger now than when he
knocked out Grazianobefore and
that his right hand, broken in
that engagement,has healedper-
fectly. He gave it a severe test
in five tune . up bouts.

Graziano,satisfiedthathis con-

dition is excellent, rested today.
He weighed 154 1- -2 after his final
drill yesterday and is expected
to scale-- 156 pounds at the of-

ficial weighing In tomorrow.

Walker Pacing

League Hitters
t

NEW .YORK, July 15. UV-Ha- rry

Walker of the Phillies has length-
ened out a commanding nt

lead In the National league bat-
ting racebut Cleveland'sshortstop
manager Lou Boudreau is.getting
stiff contention from New York's
Joe Dimaggio for the American
league crown. .

While Walker's first place .341
outdistancesrunnerup Ralph Kiner
of Fitsburgh who is hitting .319,
Boudreau tops the American with
a --345 mark to .338 for Dimaggio
according to figures including
Sunday's games.

St. Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary HasMeeting

Auxiliary of the St Marys Epis-
copal church met Monday' after-'noo- n

at the home of Mrs. B. 0.
Jones,801 Scurry, streetActivities
were discussed.

Attending were Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. Warfield, Mrs. Verd Van
Gieson, Mrs. E. B. McCormick,
Mrs. A. M. Eipps, Mrs. L. B.
Owens and the hostess. Next
meeting is set for July 21 at the
home of Mrs. McCormick, 709 W.
17th street

First Christian Church
Woman'sCouncil Meets

Mrs. Cliff Wiley taught the les-

son from Judges 13th chapter
when members of the Woman's
Council of the First Christian
church met Monday afternoon in
the church.

Presentwere Mrs. F. C. Robin-
son, Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs.. George Hall and Mrs. A. A.
Marchant

Funeral Set For
Drowning Victims--

AMARILLO, July 15. Oft Two
victims of a drowning early Sun-
day In Buffalo Lake will be buried
here tomorrow.

Services for John E. Elliott, 33,
will be held at 9 a. m. and for
Herbert Arnold, 47, at 10:30 a. m. j

They were drowned when the
boat in which they were fishing;
overturned. I

114 Main

JoseCindanSlated
For Hill Duty

Manager Pat Stasey said
Jose will get the pitching
assignment for Big Spring's
Broncs in tonight's game with
Vernon .at the Steer park.

Tonight's contest will close
out the Broncs' current home
stay. They move to Ballinger
Wednesday for a three-gam- e

set before returning Saturday
night to cpen a crucial series
with the Midland Indians.

Airport Dedicated
In EasternTexas

GREGGCOUNTY AIRPORT,
July 15. today of
this.$3,000,000, ultra-moder- n airport
was expectedto open a new chap
ter in EastTexas aviation.

The airport will serve Longview,
Kilgore and. Gladewater.

Dedication ceremonies opened
yesterday. At least 7,000 persons
were on hand for the festivities.

Miss Kitty Adamson of Kilgore
was electedqueenof the ceremon
ies last night The pretty drum
majorette of Kilgore junior college
won over contestants from the
three nearby cities.

After christening a Mid-Cont- in

ent Air Lines plane today she will
leave on a vacation trip to Minne
apolis with expensespaid.

Mayors of Longview, Kilgore and
Gladewater were hosts to mayors
of at least a dozen other East
Texas cities, Shreveport,La., and
Texarkana.

Texan Uninjured
In Air Crash

TOKYO. July 15. H Fifth air--
force headquarterssaid today that
Lt David A. Jones. Brownwood,
and T-S-gt Edwin M. Noonan, Al- -

hambra, Calif., escapedserious in
jury when their A-2- 6 attack bomb
er crashed into a Japanesefreight
train yesterday near Hachioji
west of here.

Both men sufferedbruises,burns
and shock. One Japanesewas kill
ed and six injured when the plane
struck the train on a bridge, knock-
ing one car Into the river below.

The airforce saida "sudden fail
ure of both engines and loss of
altitude caused theaccident." It
said the accident might have
proved more seriousif Jones "had
not maneuveredthe aircraft to les-

sen the impact of the crash."

Two Killed In Car
Crash Near Bonham

BONHAM. July 15. UR Two per
sons were killed and two injured,
one critically, last midnight as a
car overturnedon Highway 82 near
the Texas-Pacifi- c underpass just
Inside the Bonham city limits.

Dead were Biliie Flood, 24, and
D. Roten, 25. Critically injured

was Clyde Flood, 25. Bob Turpin,
a fourth personin the car. escaped
serious Injury.

The fatalities were the first traf
fic deaths inside the city limits
in several years.

Two Drown In
Rio Grande

LAREDO, July 15. ' Miss
Evangelina Vega. 19, daughter of
Roberto Vega of Laredo, and her
cousin. Miss Elena Vega. 19, from
Detroit, Mich., were drowned in
the
day afternoon.

The two members of
party of six swimming in the river.
They had left the others to swim
to the in the river
were caught in the swift-flowin- g

water.
One body had' been recovered

today and the search for the other
continued..

Ritz Schedules
Special Feature

In addition to the feature show
ing today and Wednesday at the

offered.
The short, which runs 18

illustrates thework of Alcoholics
Anonymous.

It will be with the feature
attraction. "That Brennan Girl,"
starring Mona Freeman and
James Dunn.

We Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this New ship-
mentsarearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
You savemoney.

Sizes 30. 32, 34, 36. 38 and 40

MEN'S SHORTS 69c
Large
HANDKERCHIEFS 20c
ARMY COVERALLS $4.75

oz. Blue Denim Cowboy cut
DUNGAREES $2.50
The best made
WORK SHOES ....... .$4.95
All Leather
GUN SCABBARDS $3.95
Cast Iron
DUTCH OVENS $2.95
MEN'S SOX 25c

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone 1008

Cotton FarmersDemandBan
On Weed Killing Chemicals

SAN ANTONIO, July 15. CPI

.Demandthat companiesmanufac
turing and selling weed killer
and other new post-w- ar concoc-

tions stop production, was made
the SouthernFarm Confer-

ence in sessionhere today.
William Fletcher, a cotton

farmer at El Campo in Wharton

Band School

To Open Here

Next Monday
Joe L. Haddon, instrumental

supervisor for the Big Spring
schools, will return here Wednes-
day to supervisefinal preparations
for the band school which begins
here Monday, at the high school
gym.

Haddon has concluded his ser
vice as director of the intermedi
ate band at Texas Tech for; the
summer session, assisting D. O.
Wiley in the school for the past
six weeks.

All youngsterswho are interest-
ed in participating in the band
program next year ire urged to
register for the school, beginning
at 9 a, m. Monday. Courses will
be offered in theory, harmony,
brass, reeds and strings. In ad-

dition, there will be daily band re
hearsals and marching drills.

The school will be directed by
Haddon, and he will be assistedby
Terry L. Wilson, Lubbock, reed
reacher and clarinet soloist, and
Mrs. Haddon, who will instruct In
theory harmony. From time
to time there will be guest in
structors to give special work, said
Haddon.

The school is offered for all
classesfrom beginners to the sen
ior high school advancedunl'., and

are urged by Haddon to
enroll their children.

Attending the Tech school's in
tensive six-wee- training were
three members of the Big Spring
band-Charl-es Rainwater, Doris
Ann McDonald and Susan Logan.

Bill Approved To
Overhaul System
Of Court Martial

WASHINGTON. July 15. UV-T- he

House armed services commitec
today approved legislation over
hauling the army's court martial
system.

The bill, drafted by subcom
mittee headedby Rep. Elston (R--
Ohio', provides:

1. For an independent judgead
vocate general's corps. The judge
advocategeneralis given clemencj
and review authority not now vest-
ed in him.

2. Gives enlisted men the right
to demand appointmentof enlisted
personnel to courts.

3. Prohibits commanders from
exerting influence on members of
military courts.

4. Makes it mandatory for the
judge advocate general to review
all court sentenceswhether or not
they axe suspended.

JAILED ON CHARGE
Fred C. Milstead, arrested by

city policement Monday evening
and transferred to the custody of
the county, been lodged (in the

Rio Grande at Zapata yester-- county jail on a charge of swind
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Buresc
Bid SPRING. AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy tbli afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday. ConUnued warm

Expected tilth 96. low tonight 73,
high Wednesday 96.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Wednesday. A lew
widely scattered tbundershowers near
Paso and the Bit Bend country. Little
change

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and A few
scattered thunderihoweri near upper
coast. Little ehanae In temoersturri Mnrf.

RitZ theatre, a special short SUD- - j rte outheast andsouth winds on the

minutes

stock.

can

size

8

and

parents

has

temperatures.
today

El

In temperature.

Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene 96 75
Amarlllo 96 66
BIG SPRHJO 96 73
Chicago 87 66
Denver 88 60
EI Paito 96 70
Fort Worth 88 75
Galveston 90 75
New York 90 72
St. LonU 87 73.
Local sumet today 7:54: sunrise Wed-

nesday 551.

Markets
f LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. July 15. (API Cattle
6.400: calves 2.100: active and fully

majority
On offside time

Bethlehem.
Chrysler, Telephone.

Northern Pacific. Rubber,
Aircraft. International

Anaconda. Kennecott.
Carbide. Un-

ion "A." Llcht. Standard
(NJ) Texas Occasional gain-

ers Included Great Northern
Railway, Goodrich. Deere Cerro De

county, appeared before. officials
of the conferencewith delega-
tion of 14 men from that section
asking relief.

Fletcher said that he and
Madsen as. spokesmen for the
cotton farmers of Matagorda, Bra-
zoria, Karnes and other counties

determined that the chemical

Famous RAF

Flyers Will

Visit U. 5.
WASHINGTON, 15. x-teen

four-engi- Lincoln bombers
of Royal Air Force squadron
will arrive at nearby Andrews
Field on July 28 for visit to the
United States.

The Army Air Force and the
British Embassy announcedtoday
that squadron 617, famous during
the war as "Dam Busters" and for
helping sink the German warship,
the Von Tirpltz, are coming here
to assist in celebrating Air Force
Day August 1.

After the celebration the squad-
ron will go on good-wi-ll tour to
six AAF bases Selfridge Field.
Mich.; Smoky Hill Army Air Base
at Salina. Kan.; Mather Field at
Sacramento,Calif.; March Field at
Riverside,Calif.; Fort Worth, Tex..
Army Air Base and the Air Uni-

versity at Maxwell Field in Ala-

bama.
Sguadron 6L7 got its name of

"Dam when 19 planes
from the unit broke the dams of
the great German Noehne and EcL-e-r

reservoir.

Greene In Abilene
For Industry Meet

J. H. Greene, local chamber of
commercemanager,left this morn-
ing for Abilene, where he was to
attend meeting this afternoon of
the executive committee of the
West Texas of Commerce
T&P industrial development com-
mittee.

The executive committee was to
hear Dr. Robert W. French, di-

rector of the University of Texas
Bureau of Research,who has been
retained to make an industrial sur-
vey in 27 West Texascounties serv--

J U.. II... rnt.Tt

is

liam Holdcn. Fort J. J. j

Callaway. Cisco, Paul McHargue.
Midland and D. Mitchell,
Odessa.

Library Group To
DiscussNew Tax

A
ccntl,

libraries to be
this aftcrnodn regular meet-
ing of Friends of Howard
Cdunty Library executive

3:30 p. m in home demonstra
lion agent's office.

LOGSDONS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Logsdon have

returned from vacation trip into
Texas.

interference with
1" system, "commands

and

are

(known as 2, 4-- harmone)
which rice farmers have sprayed
on their crops by plane, be not
used further in that section.

explained that the potion)
to kill the Japanese burri

drifts as much as 12 miles on
and cotton

itself to death". Beans
he said, covered with the chemi-
cal grow to length of three feet
and die suddenly without seeds.

bolls do not grow round in
a normal way afterbeing sprayed,
but grow long and break open
underneath, Fletcher asserted.

Fletcher told the conference
that "we lost our cotton crop in
1945 to hurricane. Rains ruined
two-thir- ds our 1946 The
crop this year promised to be
best in five years-- until this
chemical us in June.".

alleged that 4000 acres
cotton totally destroyedIn the j

Wharton-Matagord- a county area
and 15,000 acres were damaged
nearby.

South Texan Takes
Filipino War Bride

McALLEN, July 15. W Mrs.
Miguel Castillo of McAUen holds j

distinction of being the Rio
Grande valley's first Filipino war
bride. I

The former . Miss Joventina
Leon. of San Juan, La Union,
met her husband while he wasj
serving in Phillippines.

TVa(t tAmna ii'oc mil mm n f pH
H.AA A UillUIIV-l- .

here in a marriage Sacred
Heart Catholic church.

Methodist Laymen
Hold Conference

MOINES, July 15. About
75 Methodist church la leaders
were here today a four-da-y

national of the denom
motion's general board of lay ac
tivities.

Meeting jointly with the board
is the national council of confer-
ence lay leadeis. Approximately

persons in all are expected
address Ray G. Nichols,

Vernon, Tex., presidentof gen-

eral board, and the report of Dr.
GeorgeL. Morelock, Chicago, 111.,

executive secretary, today.
A lecture on "Christianity In The

Oreient." Bishop W. Angle
Smith, who recently returned

three-month-s tour of India and
Malaya, is scheduledfor tonight,KcTcyFrank H. of Colorado City

chairman of the committeeaudi
Greene is secretary. Other mepi-- ! Navy Expedition
bers are L. Wilke of Sweet--! - , , a
water, Womble. Abilene, Wil-- I Headsror ArCtlC

Worth.

conducted

convention

WASHINGTON. July 15. --The
Navy's summer expedition to the
arctic gets under way today
the departure from Boston of a
three-vess- ' task force.

Headed Capt. Robert
Quackcnbush,Jr., who was secqnd

.nMMnHj r .... 1

further discussion of the rc-- "''";,,,"'
authorizedfive-ce- tax levy "?ldn' T?..,W'
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weather stations in the Far North.

The first stop of the icebreaker
Edisto and the two transports
Wyandot and Whitewood will be at

The committee was to meet at the weather station on EUesmere

East

used

DES

jaiuiiu 111 IjUl ma bJUUMU

second station will be estab-
lished this summer with the help
of the expedition near Winter Har-
bor on Melville Island.

The ships are expected to re-

turn the United States in
October.

No. 23 of a seriesof articles published in the public interest to
explain and illustrate thepractice of Chiropractic.

WHAT IS PARALYSIS? Paral-- : leg will be paralvsed.
ysls is a dls-eas- e which affects LOCATING THE CAUSE. The
muscular tissue, which is the only first object of the Chiropractor is
form of tissue, which, by shorten-- to locate thatpoint in the nervous
ing itself icontracting) is capable system where there Is interference .

of producing movement, tor ex-ii-n the flow of commands from
ample, an arm or leg be-- 1 the brain to the paralyzed part,
cause muscular tissue contracts. He knows that there is only one
Paralysis Is the to move point at which this interference
. . . therefore, is the inability i can and does occur and that is,
of muscular tissue to contract. in the spine.

Here's a curious fact. If you The spine composed of
were to examinemicroscopicallya movable bony segments. Nerve?
piece of affected muscle and also I

'
leading from the brain to each

a piece of normal muscle, you and all the body pass
would find the structure of both between these seGmcnts. When
to be identical. In other words, in one or more of these bony seg--
u - flit -- r - i t . . . . . "

I'uuuuiuii paralysis. tne mums arc joitea, punca or pusfl-paralys-

tissue itself reveals no ed out of their normal position,
cause of dis-eas- c. We must look the adjacent nerve fibres are
for the cause of paralysis in the "pinched" and rendered useless
mechanism upon which the mus-ta-s part the human "telegraph
cles are dependent for their con-- system." thus curtailing the flow
traction. " of vital forces betweenbrain and

yearlings and heifers 18.00-24.2- good

Cotton

win iuuaui-K- work. The one or more parts of the bodv.
knows beyond all For example, the nerves lead

fat cows 16.00-1- 7 oo: common medium t aouot mat contraction all mus-- ing to the muscles the heart are
!?SuX8C5o"buK thc Unction of the

and 13 one thing only-- and that is. heart will be affected. Similarly.
mon medium eaires i3.oo-i9.o- o: cui upon tne messages or "com- - if the nerves which minnlv lee
10.00-12.5- 0: stocker calves, yearllnir. andlmailds" Which arc "telceraDhod" muscles are "ninrherl " naralv.i.
9!So"i3.50 15 8loelter to the muscles by brain. For of the leg results, and will remain

How soo; fairly active, how we aecitie to move our as lon as there continuesto be
mostly soc hicher. sows steady to 50c liand. and immediately tiic brain a point of interference between
!?&h,T iQnVn6-5!"- , Kfth- - !nrt ' telegraphs this "command" to thc the brain and the leg
cholc" 2o 12X7: Vood and Pcles and they contract. REMOVING THE CAUSE? The
choice 150-1- lb 24.50-26.2- 20.00-- is true of tlie muscles of legs, trained and experienced Chiro-- 1

21: oUf " 00:23-5- , . the arms, the neck, and even praetor is able to determine ,LS2fe ' be unconscious of exact point of nerve interference '

.feeder lambs around 50c or more lower: "jc tact, every muscle, even those in your spine. And having located
j medium good fat lambs 20 . of the heart, stomach and intes-- it. he has the skill to remove it

medium" i s' m rCceivc "commands" Bv careful and preciseadjustment!M- - wrto'&d" ub."16 0019.00 before they can produce move-- with his hands only, he restores1
wall street mcnt. the misplaced segments of

NEW YORK. July 15. (AP) Stocks aen-- It is the system to their normal nnsitinnerally ave sround today as Usht selllns ' wllich "mmZ, from iui vull releases theappeared m virtually departments. pressure upon
offerings were based mainly the PJain are earned to the muscles. the nervesand contact is

that a technical correction of the If, for some reason, these "com-- lished between thc brain and the
thChCrht S"k.T.d,M over dis-cas- part. Health can be the
trial average at a new hiih since lastl'"11 nervous system, the muscles only possible result.
Auust do not contract. For example: if.

Trend vered at a moderately lively through some
ciines" of fraction, to "potat mire nervous
were In the near midday.

the most of the were
U. Steel, Oeneral Motors.

American N. Y. Cen-
tral. U. S.
Douslai Harvester.

Westlnghouse,Un-

ion J. C Penney. Western
Electric Power &

Oil and Co.
Santa Fe.

and
Pasco.

foods cotton futures were uneven.
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from the brain are not reaching j tor and what he can do for you,
the muscles of the leg, then the 'Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

OH HearingsSet
By Commission

AUSTIN, Jury. 15. WV-- The" jrail-roa- d

commission hasgiven notice
of the following hearings:

Aug. 28 Application of the Un-

ion Producing Company for the
adoption of special rules for the
3,500 foot, the 4,500 foot and the
5,100 fooi gas reservoirs in the

1 .W

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

North McFaddin field, Victoria
county.

Aug. 29 Application of G. C.

English for a discovery allowable
for his F. H. Madiion well No. 1,
Brown county.

For many yearsafter its
in 1802, the West Point Mil-

itary Academy was the only engi-
neering school In the United States.
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LA k ABSORBENT
"CANNON"

C

49c

C

Me 79e

59e

quality

ed washable

PLEADS GUILTY

Picked up members of ih
city force Monday

on of driving uadef
influence of intoxicants, Aug.

ustine Gonzalesentered pie of

guilty in court warn-
ing and fined
expenses.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

ARE

3.98

this value! Ex
shirts that

won't shrink V7c.

Fused collar. 14H to 17.

SPEED SHIRT, SHORT...
FOR ACTIVE BOYS I

Btgvlarly

Phont 62k

SANFORIZED

297
Compare
pertly tailored

38
Of quality cotton knit
to be stretchy yet snug
fitting! have

crotch.

SAVE ON
TOWELS

57'
towels for brisk rubdown
after shower. with
colored borders. 44.

gaC.JIi,. iff i.i irajtt

PRICE CUT 25l
WINDOW SHADES

44
Top fiber
and wear like cloth

with
ish. 37H'x.6'with

by

police evenin

a charge while

the
a

county this
was $75 plu court

over

fine

Shorts a
double

White
22 x

Rigvhrly

IBS!
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IT'S HERE!

WARDS BIG

H
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liiB ,

CLOSETS
CLEARANCE! 5.S9 EZ-D- O

2.69
Plentyofclosetspacein the E-Z-- Su-

perior wanirbbe. Holds approximately
20 garments.Easy to assemblePlastic
coated finish cleanswith damp cloth. '

""Tlr
REG. 84.95 RADIO AND US OQ

700AUTOMATICFHONOI

Handsome combination 'with record ''

changer! Bass boost enrichestone.

REGULAR PRICE 87.50 '
WARDS ATTIC FAN 77.88
Modern, effective fan draws hotairout,
kecpshousecoolallsummerlSeeittodaT

DINNER SERVICE FOR 8
"PRINCESS PAT" DESIGN 14"
Huge floral spray, fluted design, ivory-whi- te

semi-porcelai- 54pieces for 8.

219-22- 7 W. 3rd

. BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

ALL LINENS J n
Our entire stock of lunch-- 2 II ICC

epn cloths, lace cloths, towels Reduced.

WERE 5.98 PRINTED DRAPERIES

Lovely cretonnes few of a Q 07
kind patterns! 2' yards long. 0

CRETONNES FORMERLY 1.39

Discontinued patterns! Fine i

close weave vat-dye- d, 36".
Yd.

MODERN BEDROOM REDUCED!

Bed, Chestand Vanity in 00
lustrous veneers. J
DOUBLE DUTY SOFA BED

One room does the work 54.88of two! Spring-filled-!

13.95 OAK GLIDERS

Seasonednatural finish oak. 6.88For lawn or porch. Special
This Sale!

1.59 COTTON RUGS

Multicolored, reversiblerag aA
rugs! Washable!2'x4.' size. . I .UU

LAWN AND DECK CHAIRS

Sturdy wood frame gay strip- - A r y
edduckcover. Reduced! Z O

FLOOR LAMP REDUCED

Reg. 17.95. ay socketfor 1 1 QQ
right amountof light! I I .00

SALE! ARCHERY BOWS

Reduced to clear. Complete l A A
sets for youths, children. lUU

TENNIS RACKETS REDUCED!

Reg. 5.95. Laminated frame, 00
nylon strung, leather grip. T00

BADMINTON SET

Complete Official equipment t mj
for outdoor doubles play! LJ

REG. 9.95 DROP-FIXTUR- E

ht type, in white and gold. T Q C
16" dia. Ivory shade, 0

3.89 FOOD CHOPPERREDUCED
Lightweight Aluminum ... 110grinds coarse, medium or fine. I I

SALE! SUPREMESPARK PLUGS
Save up to 40, buy now! Give
hot spark, long life ! 19c

REG. 1.49 SPRINKLER
All metal base. Covers 25' j A A
dia. area. I L

REGULAR $1.49TffiE RE-LINE- RS

Tough, y! Add miles of A7wear.Most car sizes. l C

PRICE CUT 13 ON MUFFLERS
Wards mufflers last longer, Q TC
give quiet performance! 0. J

& up

REG. 24.75 FENCE CONTROL
Operateson either dry bat
teries or 100 volt A.C. 22.97

BUY ALL YOU NEED

BUY NOW!

Phon 628

2.98 BLOOMER GIRL SUNSUTT

Crisp cool cotton in red or blue
check, junior sizes. 1.87

REG. 2.98 GIRLS SWIMSUITS

Smart one and two-p- c. swim-- a mj
suits. Solids, prints. 7-1- 4. LAI

REDUCED! SUMMER RAYONS

Were 4.98 to 6.98! Many m

styles.Sizesfor everyone &

CLEARANCE! 2.50 COTTONS

Variety of styles, colors, fab--

rics. 5, 12-1- 8, 38-4- 4. I .70

SHEERAND PEASANT BLOUSES

Valuesto 2.90! Cottons,ray-- a aa
ons. Assortedstylesandsizes. ZUU

SWEATERSFORMERLY TO 4.49

All wools in favorite aA q
styles and colors. I 0 vw
Assortedsizes,

5.45 WOMEN'S SHOES REDUCED

Patentsandals,pumps! Shop 2.97now andsave! Not in all sizes.

REG. 59cPLISSE SEERSUCKER

Checked or striped seersucker.
Requires no ironing. f I

WARDS REG. 1.59 PLAYSUITS

Children's cotton playsuits i
with pert trimmings. 36x. I I

REG. 1.98 GffiLS' SLACKS

Sanforizedtwill slacks. (Max.
shrinkage1) 7 to 14. I

2.59 JR. BOYS' LONGIES

Long-wearin- g cotton twill. 1.97Navy, brown, tan. 4 to

4.98 BOYS' SLACK SUIT

Washablecottons. Popular
two-ton-e styles. 10 to 18.

SLACKS SUITS REG. 3.98

"Jr. Boy's two-ton-e styles in
sturdy cottons. 4-1- 0.

aa

jr

10.

3.97

2.97

REG. 98c TWILL BOXER SHORTS

Shorts wtih elastic waistband, TTrknit underpants.2-- 6. C

MEN'S COVERT WORK PANTS
Sanforized won't shrink A AF
over 17c. Sizes 30-4- 2. Z.ZJ

MEN'S 3.98 DRESS SfflRTS
Choice noveltywhite summer O QT
weaves or oxford cloth. Sizes JLI I
14 '2 -- 17.

MEN'S WOOL SPORT COATS
single-breaste- d style 1 O 00

jri sizes from 34 to 44. I Z00

REG. 1.00 NEW NECKWEAR
Bright rayons in all of the new A7
summershades. f C

MEN'S COOLSUMMER SLACKS
Well-tailore- d, pleatedmodels O 07
in sizes29 to 40. LSI I

ON TIME PAYMENT

PAY LATER!

r

jf

il,
. . 77c

.SHEER NYLON HOSE

Full-fashion- skin:clear nyloni to
make your legs look so slim, so lovely!

Well reinforced at points of strain i to
last longer. Summershades.8K-1Q- H.

C

WARDS REGULAR 79c C7C
CANNON BATH TbWELS

Petal soft, firmly-wove- n towels. WhtU
with colored borders,pastels. 22x44'.

WARDS REGULAR 2.29 97cPRINTED PAJAMAS

Girls' crepe and percalepajamas in as-

sortedprints andstriae.Sizes 8 to 16.

3.85 BRENT STRAWS
REDUCED TO

2.77

They're goodlooking : ;

Natural and tan. Headsizes6H to 7H.

i
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EarthquakeRocks

Columbian City
BOGOTA, Colombia. July 15. UP

The government rushed medical
supplies and assistance today to

Weidner Loses

To Texas Tar
The biggest crowd in three

months looked on as Sailor Tex
Watkins all but massacred Billy
Weidner in Monday night's main
event at Pat O'Dowdy's grapple
barn.

Watkins, who is batting 1.000 in
his appearanceshere, employed a
cigar butt thrown into the ring by
arf over-zealo-us spectator to dis
pose of the Boston strong-bo-y after
Weidner had evenedmatters with
a nifty of a back-breake- r.

The sailor waded into Billy Boy
with the stogie hidden in his hand,
ground it into his victim's eyes
and then plopped on him for the
kill. The onlookers' didn't like it
and told Watkins in so many words.

Ace Abbott of Abilene, substitut
ing for Kenny Mayne in the opener,
proved too much for Salvador
Flores, who neverthelessmade a
distinct hit. Abbott twice used
flying mares and body presses to
tumble the Mexican youth after
Salvador had gone out front with
a grapevine hold.

Stanton Loses

To Big Spring
STANTON, July 15. Big Spring

riumphed over Stanton. 14-- 4, in a
Tirls' softball game played here
Monday night.

Dot Cauble did . the pitching
chores for the victors while Jan
Kinman collected four bingles to
pace the hitting parade.

Youth Held On
Murder Charges

BEAUMONT, July 15. W A 17- -

year-ol- d Newton county youth who
had beenheld in the Newton county
jail several days signed a state
ment at 2:30 a. m. today in the
double slaying of Ike Daniel and
William Yearwood of Silsbee July
5.

District Attorney E. A. LIndsey
said that charges againstthe man
would be f'ed this moning.

The youth was taken to an un
known jail to prevent possible vi-

olence.
He had been picked up the day

after the shooting, had escapedand
then was picked up again several
days ago.

Daniel. 45. a Silsbee utilities ex
ecutive and Yearwood. 75, a farm

. caretaker, were found shot on a
river bottom road. Daniel lived
long enough to call a name re a
peatedly. The name was unknown
to officers and Daniel i family.

Father,Son Killed
In Crash Of Plane

MARIETTA. Okla., July 15. W

Ira King. 45, of Gainesvi'le. and
his son, Billy, 10. were killed near in
here yesterday when the lieht
plane in which they were riding
crashed into a wheat field.

The father and son were return
ing from Turner Falls, Okla..
where they had spent the day.

The ancient Sumerians traded
with people as far away as the
river Indus. '

YOUR

l3 to co

JREYHaUND TERMINAL-S-17

quake-stricke-n Pasto in Southern
fnlnmhia nit nff CITIPP P(rHjT
from communicationwith this, cap-

ital by a series of temblors feared
to have caused heavy casualties
and damage.

Unofficial reports said that hun-

dreds of buildings in Pasto, a city-o- f

50,000 near the Ecuador frontier
almost 300 miles southsof Bogota,
had beenwrecked.There alsowere
indications that Ipiales, a town of
15,000 to 20,000 30 miles southwest
of Pasto, had been affected.

There was somespeculationthat
the temblors might have been
causedby an eruptionof Mt. Pasto
volcano, at the foot of which the
city of Pasto is . situated.

News of the earthquake filtered
into Bogota by roundaboutsources
many hours late.

The first temblor was reported
to have shaken Pasto at about 2
a. m. yesterday, and was followed
by two others at intervals during
the day the longest and worst
lasting about nine minutes.

The populationof the city, which
was devastated by a quake in
1827, was reported panic stricken,
and refugeeswere said to be flee-
ing the area. Electricity and water
serviceswere said to be no longer
functioning.

Pasto, capital of the Narino de-

partment, is a center of the Col-

ombian woolen industry. Situated
36 miles from the Ecuador front-

ier, it is built on an elevatedplat-

eau 8,340 feet abovesea level. Mt.
Pasto volcano towers 6,000 feet
over the city.

(Advices from Quito, Ecuador-ea-n

capital 150 miles south of Pa-
sto, said last night that the Pasto
quake was known to have caused
a number of fatalities, but there
was no immediate indication of
the total casualties or extent of
damage.)

Eason Elected

Circuit Prexy
Lois Eason has been elected

president of the Ladies Classic
bowling league,which was reorgan-
ized over the weekend.Mrs. Eason
will serve for the 1947-4-8 term.

Other officers named were Vera
Dozier, vice --president; Nellie
Mathis, secretary-treasure-r; and
Ruby Porter, sergeant-at-arm-s.

Mrs. Mathis paced the scoring
in the women's city tournament
conductedat the West Texas Rec
reation center last week. Nell
gathered up 1.774 points in the
all-eve- race to beat out Betty
Boadle, who had 1,766. Mrs. Dozier
was in third place with 1,734.

Mrs. Mathis also won a blue
ribbon in individual game scoring
with a 197. 12 points better than
runner-u-p Vera DozFer.

In doubles,Mrs. Mathis tearded
with Betty Boadle to put together

tally of 1.1921 Porter and John-
ston were in second place with
1,163, Eason and Dozier in third
with 1.144.

Jaunita Zollinger "held high sin-
gles aggregatewith 635. Ruby Por-
ter was second with 613, Betty
Boadle third with 609 andMargaret
Howie fourth with 608.

Youth Beautyshop capturedfirst
team play with 2,667. Boadle,

Zollinger, Nixon and Eason com-
peted as members of that team.

Hester's Office Supply with
Tucker,Johnson,Walker and Math-i- s

composing Jhe lineup took sec-
ond u itii 2.610 while Modern Clean-
ers was third with 2,524. Playing
under the Cleaners' banner were
Porter, Woods, Howie and Robert
son.

VACATION
PLAYGROUND...

GREYHOUND

RunnelsSt., Phone337

Yes, Greyhoundcan help you have the best
vacationyef , and here'swhy Greyhoundmakes
your trip more flexible through a choice of con-

venient schedules.Greyhoundoffers you lowest

fares. Greyhoundprovides relaxation aboarda
modern Tuper-Coac- h. And, remember, Grey-

hound serves all 48 states,so on any trip, near
or far, call your friendly Greyhoundagent fa
full travel information.

GREYHOUND
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES
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BERLIN BUNKER BLOWN UP British troops, after daysof preparation,blew up
eae of the two big air raid sheltersnear Berlin's Zoological Garden.Top: View of shelterJustbefore

the blast. Bottom: Shelter is enrulfed in smoke as it is destroyed.

'
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' 'BBBW BBT tm W'fJJ-tJ- 4rWj5ttGIANT TURTLE CATCH Giant turtle was
caught off Montauk Point, N. Y., with feather lure on rod and
reel by Air. and Mrs. Ralph Pulitzer of Manhasset,L. L Its weight

was estimated at between800 and 1,000 pounds.

HOSTESS- Terry Car--
roll, 20, has been chosento act
as hostess to visiting bathing
beautiesat Atlantic City during
"Miss America Pageant" next

September
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AbLSnlnh 1 E, ?M 1 S H H E R 0 E S-
-S stainedglass window in Westminster

rv nt t en i. t-- ...t n-- -
Britain, Left: A sergeant-pil- ot kneels befor. rhrt.riw.S..riS."T. ,J,...V,K,Y'j T,"

t er feteec symbolizes sacrifice of Bothers aadwidows. A flying officer-pU- ot kneelsbeforethemj
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FIREBALLS IN FLICHT Navy fireball fighter
planes,equipped with jets and propellers, buzz through Southern
California skies at 300 miles an hour with propellersstopped and

featheredand jets furnishing the power.
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CERMAN STREET SCENE a young policewoman directs traffic at busy intersection
"of Meissen in Soviet-occupie- d Germany. Spires of the Meissen Cathedral rise in background.

Fannie J. Cheney,
.archery instructs Cavolo, Newark,
ri. at veteranshospital. Cavolo, paralyzed

.from waist was injured Belgium

SUMMER TERM AT NORTHWESTERN- students wilt in line it Der.
rtof Library of NorthwesternUniversity Chicago to sign with professorsfor summerschool courses;
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AT FETE Louis II (left) Monaco
leaves his at Monte Carlo followed by his wife, Princess
Ghislaine, and his heir, Prince Rainier, during 25th anniversary

observance the Prince'saccession.

DRACON BOATS ON WHANCPOO RIVER Colorfully-decorate- d dragon boats move gracefully through
murky waters of Whangpoo river as part of celebrationof Dragon Boat Festival in Shanghai. Buildings of city are in left background.

YYHttLgHAIR ARCHER
expert, Pat of

J., Framingham,Mass.,
down, in combat in

in
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PRINCE Prince of
palace

of

"
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CARMEN Miss Wini-
fred Heidt, contralto,wearscos--!
tume for her role of Carmen
which she will sing while tour-in- g

Mexico, the United States
and Canada.

MONTE CARLO CELEBRATION Trdops stand at attention at palace in Monte
cario aurinx celebrationmarKtng Zath anniversaryof accessionof PrinceLouis II to throne.



Howard County HD

Council Jo Meet

Howard county Home JDemon--

stratlon Council will meet Wednes

day in the home demonstration
agent's office at 2 p. m. to name
delegatesto the stateHD conven

tion it Galveston in September.

Other business due for discus
sion Includes choosing of the HD
encampmentsite.
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II SUM YOU BLEACH THEM

1ATIIT lOt LONSEST LIFE

Bw't Wech tk HARSH WAY

inn mfravnirii bimvuvi

An uncontrolled blotch, thatvaries
in strength,may causeyou to
ttaittadi jour cottons andlinens.
This oadkesfabric threads.They
weakenandsoon frijr out.

GENTLE WAY

Hh CwrtreSed-Actie- o Pared

Every botdeof Purerhas thesame
.strength, same correct bleaching
action. Used as directed, Purer
ntttr orerbleaches. Ic provides
Controlled Action becauseit's pu-

rified tad stabilized by theIntranl
Process, txclusitt with Purex,
Cottons andlinens come out fresh,
stain-fre-e end snowy. Easy to'
BjeI...ho harder on things than
ordinary washing. Aljwxncxr't.

PURIX
THE CONTaOUED.ACTION 11EACH

IHTLE T LINENS

THE mtx
"MAITJY tATH"
istit limpIf, KtJ-en-t

waj It tit a
gsliuaftalitcb'
mmtdbathnm.
Fsrifiatixl wti
dross...rtmortt
Stmt andsank

4 ..naktstile ed
ptntlmn ilttm!

mTtMne ttsydim M
Wf Utnsmbtttk. WV W

THE BENDIX
F1US ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES 3 TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

DRAINS ITSELF

SHUTS ITSELF OFF!

Gwendolyn Phillips Becomes Bride

Of Don Hutcheson In Abilene Rites

Marriage vows betweenGwendolyn Phillips,, daughter of
fr anA Mpe Vfot Phillins rnnr.lierR nekr Bier SDrincr. and

Don Hutcheson,son of Mrs. ChesterHutchesonof Abilene
fo Snnrlnv nftprnnnn.

.
The ceremony

- r
was read in

Ah pne hv the Rev. Marvin
decoratedwith an arch of greeneryarid basketsof gladioli in

Weddinermuisc wasfurnished by Shirley Jolly, organist,
rrthn onmranmrl Imn Kilrn.- - m i XT

Shuose or JuerKei to sing jl
Love You Truly" and "Be
cause.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a. navy blue suit
with a white sheer blouse, an off
the face wnite felt hat, white
gloves and other accessoriesof
"navy. Her corsage was a white
orchid. She carried a white Bible.
For .somethingold she wore three
gold shirt .studs, which belong to
her grandfather, B. F. Godwin of
Ranger and something borrowed
was a linen hankerchief from Ja-
pan belonging to an aunt, Mrs.
WlHard Henfro of Garden City.

Rusaline-- Cox of Garden City
was maid of honor and Billy Tom
Hutcheson, brother of the bride-
groom, served as best man. Billy
Gambleof Baird and A. L. Shouse
oIMerkel were ushers.

The eourile left immediately fol
lowing the ceremonyon a wedding
trip to San Antonio and Austin.
They will1 live in Abilene.

The bride was .graduated from
Garden City high school and at-

tendedMcMurry college one year.
She was formerly employedin Big
Spring.Hutchesonis a graduateof
Merkel high school and was a
student in Texas Technological
college, Lubbock at the time of
his entrance into the Army Air
forces. He is photographerfor the
Abilene Reporter News, taking
that position following his dis-
charge from the air forces.

Wesley Methodist
ChurchVacation
Bible School Opens

nwuMuu uvmwv
ley Methodist church openedMon-

day morning with 58 students en-

rolled.
The school Mill close Friday.
ThprA wn 20 nresent in the

junior .department,24 in the prim
ary and 14 in trie Kindergarten.

There are IS adult workers in
the school includlne Mrs. John
Garrison, director of the schoQl;
Peggy King, pianist; the Rev. Au-

brey White, in charge of worship
services and Mrs. Tommy Love-
lace and Mrs. Arthur Pickle, re-

freshment committee.
Mrs. S. E. Smith is leader

for the Junior department,assisted
by Mrs. Ray Eckler, Mrs. N. L.
Childress and Mrs. Tommy Rat--
liff. Mrs. W. D. Loveladv is nrim- -

ary leader assistedby-Mr- Luther
Coleman and Mrs. C. H. Brtden.
Tho "tHnHorparfpn ernun will he led
by Mrs. EarfHollis with Ann Mead--
or and Peggy King as assistants.

v
MEETING POSTPONED

Meetine of the New Idea Sew
ing club, which was to be held in
the home of Mrs. Marvin House
Thursday, has beenpostponed, it
was announced today.

BENDIXHomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATION!

fi z''"jji

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS
. . with asimple turn of adial!

Yes waahday work vanishes, with a Bendix! You
just seta dialaddsoap the Bendix does therest!
You don't even have to stay.at home! There'sno
pffled water no clean-u-p work to do! Come in-

let us show you how completely the Bendix sets
you free-o- washdays!

the First Methodistchurch of
mi tova. pastor. ne cnurcnwas

Easf Fourth WMU

Has Royal Service

Program On China

The Women's Missionary Un
ion of the East Fourth Baptist
church heard a Royal Service pro
gram on China Tuesday aiternoon
when circle Four was host in the
riitirrii narlor. -

.

Pictures illustrating the present
day conditions in China ind show-
ing work of the missionariesthere
were on display. Those who par
ticipated on the program wore
PJilnpsp pnsttimes.

The meetine was onencd with a
group hymn, "Hark, The Voice of
Jesus CaUs" led by Mrs. A. W.

Page. Following the devotional
taken from Psalms 98. by Mrs
A. S. Wood. Mrs. Otto Couch said
Tiraver. '

Mrs. Tom Buckner discussedthe
article. "Meet the Chinese and
their Religion," and Mrs. Jim Ben
nett spoke Of "Chinese Baptists.
"Relief and Rehabilitation" was
eiven by Mrs. L. F. Brothers and
Mrs. Bill Sandridge. The topic
"Good News From China," by Mrs
A. L.. Coooer was followed by i
special prayerby Mrs. Leroy Min--

chew.
A verbal picture of "Chinese in

America" hv Mrs. Geome McLel- -

lan was followed by a grouphymn,
"Jesus Saves." Mrs. A. W. Page
rinsed the urogram with prayer,

A short businessmeet was con
ducted by Mrs. George McLeilan,
WMU nresident.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. O. R.
Smith. Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Mrs. Joe
Williams. Mrs. V. A. Cross. Mrs
M. T. Rav. Mrs. T. B. Clifton.
Mrs Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Sam
Bennett.Mrs. S. M. Morrison. Mrs
C. D. Lawson and Mrs. Ernest
Rickter.

St. ThomasChurch
BarbecuePlanned
St Thomas Catholic church Al

tar Society and Parish Council
made plans for a church barbe--

nie to be Thursday eveningat the
City park In a meeting Monday
nlEht

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Car-

rie Scholz, Mrs. Berl McNallen,
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Andrew
McConnell. Mrs. JosephE. Brack--
Jey. Mrs. Edward H. Strauss,Mrs.
J. D. McWhirter, Mrs. Kay Wil
liams and the Rev. Theodore
Francis.

Son Is Born
To Johnny Burns'

Announcementhas beenmade of
the birth to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnp
Burns of a son, Jerry Bob, born
Monday in the Malone and Hogan
Hospital-Clini- c, weighing eight
pounds, four and one half ounces.

The naternal irrandmother' is
Mrs. Nellie Bums of Big Spring
and the maternal grandparents,
are Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton
of Artesla, N. M.

GIRLS!!
antrtmtring

WOMANHOOD
Ax you troubledby dlttm of ie-m- ilt

function! monthly flliturb-aac-

Does this t&Ake you suffer
from pain, fed bo ntnous, tired,
weak t cueh timet?Then BO try
Lydls. E. Plnkhxm'i VeceUble Com-
pound to re11ere iueh ymptomc.
Famous to help vomen troubled
this way I Also a ctomachle tonloj
.IVIII C WVHIU'CVUETUU

WO SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

Bliadg Hait jfo Fit Any
Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds
34 N. 18th . Phone 2315
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GOIN TO TOWN . . . Sleek
young town dress In red and
green pin-che- ck chambray with
low-se- t. basque waist, shirred
bodice and big bow tie . . .

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY

suNBEAUa of tht Tint BapUit cnurcn
wn at ! a.m. in me cnurcn.

yiRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR tlU at 7:30
p.m. to the ehurcb.

FIRST BAPTIST choir will mtct in the

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets In tht
church at 7:30 p.m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB mtU
In the Park Methodirt cnurcn. uoi
Wit th itrtet..at 8 D.m.

AUXILIARY OP THE POST OfFICE
clerks will meet with Mrs. aien reie--
flih at 3 tun.

LION'S AUXILIARY will meet at noon In
the SetUei Hotel.

FIREMAN LADIES will meet at 3 p.m. In
the WOW hau.

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlU meet at 13

noon In the Flrtt Metnoaut cnurcn.
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB mecU at

ISO p.m. in tht noma or uri. o. l.
OrandJtaif. Eait Hlthwar.

KAOER BEAVER CLUB memberi wlU mtt t
at 2 pjn. In the home ot MM. R. L
Underwood. 3310 Runnels ttreeU

LOTTIE MOON YOUNO WOMAN'S AUX
ILIARY of tht First Baptist church
wilk sect at 6JO p.m. in tht church.

THURSDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 230 p.

a. In the wow hall.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets In tht

homt of Mrs. M. A. Cook. 1611 Main
StrttL at 2:30 D.m.

HOMEMAKER'S SEWING CLUB will meet
at 3 PJn. In the home of Mrs. M. E.
Harlan. 1110 Main Street.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB will meet at
830 a.m. in the home ox Mrs. M. K.
House. ISM Main Street

Legion Auxiliary
Meeting Is Called

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary are to be present
at a called meeting Thursday at 8

p. m. in the betues hotel for elec
tion of new officers and appoint
ment of delegates to the state
convention.

Regular meeting time was
movedup from July 31 due to con
flicting Legion activities. All
members are reminded of the im
portanceof the meeting.

Airs. Carl Madison
EntertainsMembers
Of Kill Kare Klub ,

Mrs. Carl Madison was hostess
Monday afternoon to members of
the Kill Kare Klub who met in
her home.

In bridge Miss Dorothy Driver
won high score and Mrs. Rufus

'Miller, second high. Bingo prize
went to Mrs. Dennis Wall, a'guest.

Other guests were Mrs. George

Amos and Mrs. Mile Owen.

Others attending were Mrs. Roy
Lassiter, Mrs. Bob Satterwhiteand
Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces

The Association of

E: V. SWIFT, M.D.

Specializing in
' Internal Medicine

Visits And

Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. John Stripling of

Hnrllnren left Friday to return to
their home after visiting Mrs
Stripling's parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. L.. Albaugh and Stripling's fa
ther, Fox Stripling and family.

Jovce and Betty Jo Anderson,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ollle
Anderson are visiting their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Wheat and grandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Wheat in Dallas.

Andre A. Arcand is in Dallas
this week on business.

Mrs. J. C. Armlstsad and child
ren, Aubrey Dale, J. C. and Betty
Jean, returned Sunday' from a
visit with Mrs. Armistead's mother--
cr, Mrs. Lela Long of Rising Star,

Mrs. O. T. Arnold and daughter.
Mrs. Ruth Burnara are staying in
the summer cabin of the Arnoia'
in Ruidiso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Atkins spent
the weekend visiting Mrs. AtKin'!
brother, Sam Simmons and Mrs
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Latham left
Monday evening for a week's visit
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Atkins have
returned from Chicago, 111. where
they attended a Rotary Interna
tlonal convention.

Mrs. A. Axtens has raturned
to Big Spring' after visiting her
father, J. L. Stone in Clovls, N. M.

Mrs. Artie Howell is visiting a
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Warner, in
Monoleith, Calif.

Mrs. Andy Tucker and son, Rich
ard, accompaniedby Mrs. R. B
Davidson and children left Monday
morning for a week's visit with
Mrs. Tucker's mother, Mrs. Char
les Gardner in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Read and
Read's mother, Mrs. H. Clay Read
left for Cleveland, Ohio Tuesday
morning. Read will return In 10
days while his wife and mother
will remain until October.

Lola Dooly is spending her va
cation at her home In Roswell,
N. M. She will return August 9,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reeder and
son, Gary Don, have returned to
their home In Los Angeles, Calif,
after visiting Mrs. Reeder's moth
er. Mrs. Edna Lindsay.

W. R. Johnston, Houston, son--
in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tid
well, stoppedhere Sundayenroute
to San Francisco,Calif, to Join Mrs.
Johnston, who has been visiting
his mother. He was accompanied
from here by his son, BudJIe John
ston, who has been visiting bis
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Balllnger
of Garden City, have returned
from a 10-da-y vacation trip spent
in Eagle Nest and SantaFe, N. M,
and Masonic Park and Monto Vis
ta, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrett and
son, Michael, have returned from
a week's vacation in Lubbock.

ItemsOf Interest
In StantonNeys

STANTON, July 15. This sea
son finds Stanton people visiting
at various points on pleasure and
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Poe are in
Temple where she is convalescing
from surgery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and.
children and Mrs. Sam Jones left
for Haskell Sunday. The Wrights
will return home Wednesdayand
Mrs. Joneswill remain for a visit
with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jonesare in
Dallas on business.

Mrs. Pearl Laird and Don are
here after spending the winter
months in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Avis Johnsonand
family of California are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Alta Henson.

Dick Houston, who is in Dallas,
is undergoing treatment for a.
broken hip and is reported doing
well.

Clyde Howard of Qulnlan,Texas,
is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Howard.

Turner-- Riyes

Marriage Read
STANTON, July 15. Corcne

Turner became the bride of Eu
gene Rives in rites solemnized
Saturday evening.

The single ring ceremony was
read by Judge Bobby Lee Davis.
The bride wore a street length sky
blue suit with white accessories
and her corsagewas of pink rose
buds.

For something old and borrow-
ed, she wore a necklacebelonging
to the groom's mother. Something
new and blue was her wedding
gown.

Mrs. Rives, the daughterof Mrs.
Cora Turner of Stanton, attended
school at Stanton. Rives is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rives of
Robert Lee and he is enlisted in
the U. S. Navy, having been sta-
tioned overseasfor 18 months.

Following a short wedding trip
to Sweetwater,the couple will be
at home after August 0 in San
Francisco, Calif., where he is as-

signed by the navy.
Attending the wedding were Mr.

and Mrs. Pat Rives, and Melba
Rives of Robert Lee.

East fourth Baptist
Church SunbeamsMeet

Sunbeams of the East Fourth
Baptist church met Monday after-
noon at the church for a social
hour with Alphene Page and Mrs.
Roy Leo Reaves In charge.

The youngsterspainted in color
books and the leaders told fables.
- Seven Sunbeamswere present.

WSCS Has Study
On Books Of James

All circles of the First Metho
dist Women's Society of Christian
Service met jointly at the church
Monday afternoon for a study of
the book of James, directed by
Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. J. P. Pickle and the group
sanga hymn, 'T Need TheeEvery
Hour." Mrs. Bernard Lamun gave
the closing words of prayer.

Members of Circle Four eerved
refreshments to Mrs. J. P. Baird,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. A. M
Cook, Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Bob Eubanks. Mrs.
H. J. Whlttington, Mrs., R.
Nobles,Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs,
W. D. McDonald. Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Mrs. H. D. Taylor, Mrs. M. W,

McClesky, Mrs. H. M. Robinson,
Mrs. C. A. Schell, Mrs, F. G.
Powel, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
H. H. Haynes, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. W. F. Kirk, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. A. C. Moore and
Mrs. F. M. Faucett.

Christian Youth
Attend Encampment

Young people,.who attended the
West TexasPioneer camp in Buf
falo Gap last week were in charge
of the worship service at the First
Christian church Sunday evening.

The scripture was read by Roy
Hickman and Wendel Stacey led
in prayer. The week's encamp
ment was discussedby those who
attended..Flourine Cass spoke on
"Our Trip"; Jackie Marchant on
"Camp Set-Up-": Wyatt Lancaster
on "Welfare andWorship Trails";
Lawrence Wilson, . "Fun and
Friendship Trails"; Archie Thomp
son and Harold Rosson, "Recrea
tion"; Beverly Wilson, "Study
Courses"; Allen Holmes, "Stunts";
Don Williams, "Banquet"; Jo Ann
Haley, "Hike"? Jimmie W Wilcox,
"Thanks" and Joy Williams, "The
Triangle," the way of closing the
services.

Also accompanyingthe group
were Mrs. Cliff Wiley and the Rev.--

Lloyd Thompson, pastor. Rev.
Thompson was In, charge of the
vesper services each evening and
taught a class daily.

'Over-A- ir Service
ScheduledDuring
Revival Meeting

Continuing the revival meeting
beingconducted attheAirport Bap
tist church, the Rev. Travis Bed-
ford of Odessa,revival pastor, will
conduct an "over-all-" service
Thursday at 8 p. m.

The minister will wear over-all-s

as will all members of the con-
gregation.

Thus far the revival may be
termed a success,the Rev. J. J.
McElreath, regular pastor, has an-
nounced.About 150 personsattend
ed services Tuesday evening, sev-
eral of wiiich were added to the
church.

MYF Officers Have
Council Breakfast

Methodist Youth Fellowshio of
ficers of the First Methodistchurch
met for a council breakfast Tues
day morning in the home of Patsv
Kirk.

Babs Douglass cave the morn
ing devotional. Plans were dis-
cussed for senior youth activities
of the Methodist church for the
remainder of July.

The Rev. C. A. Long, pastor, ex
plained the MYF emblem and
led the Kroun in the covenanthe--
fore presenting pins to the offi
cers.

Others present were Richard
Deats, Billy Bob Watson. Jovce
Howard,Mary JohnsonandJo Tay-
lor.

Two Presbyterian
Circles Have Joint
Meeting In Church

Ruth and King's Daughtercircles
of the First Presbyterian church
Woman's Auxiliary met together
Monday afternoon in the church.

Mrs. C. E. Flint led the dc
votional on "Do I Do What I
Say? assistedby Mrs. S. L. Baker
and Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Mrs. C. M. Harwell, the pro
gram leader, presenteda program
on "SundaySchool Depends on the
Home."

Others present were Mrs. J. G.
Potter, Mrs. T. T. Boatler, Mrs. D.
T. Evans, Mrs. T. M. Simms, Mrs.
S. Davis, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. J. M.
Mull. Mrs. L. B. Edwards,Mrs. R.
N. Middleton, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. N. G. Hilliard, Mrs. R. T.
Piner and Mrs. A. Ruhrup.

i
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EncampmentTo Open
For 4-- H Club Girls

Four-- H Club girls from Howard,
Mitchell and Martin counties will
register at 8, a. m. Wednesday
for a two-da- y encampmentto be
held at the Scout camp site at
the City park.

A style revue. Wednesday even-
ing, sponsoredby the local Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
dub, -- 'will be focal event of the
camp. The revue and a pageant
entitled "Hand In Hand Around
the World," will both be heldat
the amphitheater, following a din-

ner for camp enrollees andguests.
Handicrafts will be Instructed

and there are to be lessons in
swimming. The group will also
visit the City museum.

The camp breaks Thursday at
1 p. m.

Officers Of Wesley
Methodist Church
MYF Are Installed

Delbert Shultz was installed
president of the Methodist Youth
Felloshlp of the Wesley Methodist
church at the worship services
Sunday evening.

Other officers installed by the
pastor, the Rev. Aubrey White,
were Peggy King, secretary-treasure-r;

and the commission includ-
ing Mary Beth Morgan, worship
and evangelism; Gene Filler, com-
missionsand world friendship and
Willmon White, recreationalleader.

A movie "The Man Who Feared
God" was shown following the

TheSecretary-Gener- al of the
InternationalEmergency

FoodCouncilSay::

Thanks to patrioticAmerican
women, over 600 million
poundsof usedfatshave been
added to U. S. supplies of
industrial fats since August
1942. These 600 million
pounds were vitally impor-

tant, not only to the United
States,but to the entire
world.

Fats and oils, both food
fats and industrial fats, are
in critically short supply,
practically everywhere.Total
world production of fats and
oils in 1947 will be one-sixt- h

less than in prewar years.
But at the tame time, there

Tues., July 15, 1947

TEXAN NAMED. TQ POST

SAN FRANCISCO, July 35

JamesC. Estes of Tyler holds the
new office of Youth associatepresi-

dent of the international Christian
Endeavor society. He was named
at an election Saturday night;--
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Delicious
DRINKS

Is Your
Hair

All Tired
Out

From over processed Ferma-nent-a.

Over Bleaching,
Too Much Sun or Abuses-L- et

us restore the Sparkle, to
your hair with one of our spe-
cial treatments.

Call for Your Appointment

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 348

MRS
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Help World Recovery,

Save Used Fats

IliiiiM

are many more mouths to
feedand a tremendousjob of
reconstruction and rehabili-
tation to be done.

In the face of this great
world-wid- e shortage of fats
and oils, it is obviously most
necessary to conserve every
possiblepound of fat. Ameri-
can women can make a real
contribution to the welfare
of their own country and to
the recoveryof therestof the
world by saving and turning
in their used cooking fats.

D. A. FitzGerald, Secretary-Gener-al

International EmergencyFood Council
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UrgentProblemBack In
Theatom bomb, crowded off the front

pagesby the Truman Doctrine, the Mar-
shall Plan,' and the consistentnegative re-

actionof Mr. Molotov andMr. Gromyko to
sundry proposals,is getting back into the
news.

Mr. Gromyko's effort to predicate
atomic solutions upon the pledged "de-

struction" of all atomic bombs has met
with frustration. And certainly it should,
for thereis no point in destroyingmillions
upon millions of dollars of fissionablema-

terial when-i-t might be convertedto bless-
ings to mankind through peaceful utiliza-
tion.

The U. S. plan to place the bomb and
Atomic productionunderinternational con-

trol, but not to destroy or surrender the
secretof the bombs until then, still ranks
as preferable to the Russianidea.

Claims arebeingvoiced from both sides
of tie fenceabout the merits of the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor bill. Already there are flat
statementsthat it hasprovena failure; or
that it has proved its worth.

Neither is true, for the truth is that the
bill has yet to be given any substantial
test.

Efforts to belittle or uphold it in the
light of the coal settlementsarebesidesthe
point, for the Taft-Hartle- y, measurewas
not found .applicable in this instance. It
may have uncovered one weakness along
with a point of strength..

The point of strength is that private
negotiationsbetweenmanagementand la-bo- r

produced a settlementThis is the ob-

jective of most forward-thinkin-g leaders,
for our systemis best served when agree-
mentscan be reachedwithout the necessity.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

As the battle of the European
blocs gets under way it is pro-
ducing somestrange though typ-
ical tactics on the part of Russia
and her satellites.

The Moscow pressis maintain-
ing a violent barrage of propa-
gandaagainst the Marshall eco-

nomic program and the Paris
conference,which it declares is
doomed to failure. At the same
time the communist newspaper
Pravdarecords that the eastern
European nations are interested
in getting United States credits."
though directly from America
and not through Britain and
France

Prom this distancethat would
seem to be about like saying:
"We are going to fight your eco-

nomic project to a finish, but we
expect you to furnish us with
the wherewithal to do the job."

However, informed sources in
Washington have made it clear

The Nation Today James

,

WASHINGTON, '(B-H-ere's an
ABC explanation of one of the
world's greatexperimentswhich
is starting now.

It's this: SixteenEuropeanna-

tions are meeting in Paris the
meeting 'started Saturday to
work out the Marshall "plan.

If this story itself sounds vague
to you if all talk of the Mar-

shall plan so far has seemed
vague to you your xeacUon has
been right.

The Marshall plan itself is
vague. It probably will remain
that way some time. In fact,
it is not even a plan. It's only
a proposal.

This whole thing, including the
meeting going on in Paris now,
is a direct result of a speech
made June 5. '

Briefly, Marshall in that
speechsaid this:

1. The U. S. has poured bil-

lions of dollars into Europe to
get it on its feet But the U. S.
help was given piece-mea- l. And
Europe is still on its back.

2. Beiore the U. S. gives any
more help, the Europeannations
must show signsof helping them-
selves instead of running to the
U. S. for everything.

3. If the Europeannationsshow
they can help themselves and
still needhelp from outside,they

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

A Lubbock negro threw justice
a curve, winning his case in a
novel manner.' Cynics will say
he's as bad off as ever. But- -

this is the story:
The Negro, Mannie Blaylock,

was charged with assault "with
Intent to murder. The state said
he tried to knife a Negro woman.
So. on the day before the Ural,
he married her!

But the honeymoon was de-
layed. Judge G. V. Pardue re-
duced the chargesto aggravated
assault,assessedhim a 5100 fine
and 30 days in jail.

Then there was the woman
who walked in the county crimi-
nal court at Dallas, asked about
the trial of a suspect she said
was charged with "agitated as-
sault.."

The aggravated assault case
was finally located.

One of the most famous cases
in the annals of Vernon history
was the recent one , generally
known as "who killed Rube'i
dawgs?" . ;

The News
At the same time, other developments

ought to stimulate action in reaching a
settlement on the handling of this force,
which has the power to literally change
the history of the world. If two enlisted
men can lift highly secretpapersand pho-

tographsof the bomb, it should be evidence
thatabsolutesecurity is not at all assured.

Too, even college classes are engaging
in atom smashingexperimentsin this na-

tion. If schoolboys can smashthe atom,
certainly top scientists in other countries
should sooneror later, be able to come up
with an approximateof our atomic bomb.

The implications of the use of atomic
power for purposesof warfare are so far-reachi- ng

that sensible settlement of this
burning issueought to rank as the No. 1
problem of the day.

Test Has Not Yet Been Applied
of governmentcompulsion or control. The
weaknessis that while these negotiations
resulted in a settlementbetweenthe two
parties, the public may have been penal-
ized. Had the strike come on and the law
invoked in view of imperilled national wel-

fare, perhaps the public interest might
have been taken into account As it is, if
the coal and steelproducersareso inclined,
the gainsfor the minerscart be passedon
in toto to' the consumer in the form of
higher prices.

Meanwhile, verbal attacks and lauda-
tions of the law at this stageshould be tak-
en with a grain of salt just as they should
in the case of John L. Lewis' pronounce-
ment in one breath aboutthe "slave labor,
law" and "the best contract the miners
everhad" in another.Somehow,thesedon't
exactlyaddup to logic.

Strange Tactics Of Eastern Bloc

Explanation

that thecountriesof easternEu-

rope can benefit only, to the ex-

tent of contributions they make
to the general European eco-

nomic revival.
Thus far the signs have been

that while Russia is uneasyshe
hasn't the slightest intention of
cooperatingwith the western de-

mocracies, or of allowing the
members of her bloc to do 'so,
if she can help it. That "if." by
the way, is a very big one, and
for two reasons.

In the first place the' eastern
block of nations isn't economical-
ly self-contain-ed or anything like
it, and it therefore badly needs
cooperationwith the best of Eu-

rope. Secondly, as pointed out,
in a previous column, the Sov-

iet bloc is a very unstable one
becauseit is madeup of liberty-lovin-g

countries which always
have fought infringement of their
independence.

Marlow

Of Marshall Plan
can ask the U. S.

4. But whatever help they get
from the U. S. won't be given in
a piece-me-al way any more.-- It
will- - be given only according to
plan.

What plan? There isn't any
now. The 16 nations in Paris now
are meeting to set up a plan.

'To start the ball rolling, they'll
create committees to do this:

1. Study what each country
has. what it needs,what it can
afford to let a neighbor have,
instead of asking the U. S. for
it

2. When the studies arc fin-

ished. Europe will know what
it can do for itself and where
it must absolutelyrely upon the
U. S. for help.

Before Europe gets any more
big-size- d help, from the U, S.,
won't Congress have to approve?
Yes. When? That's puzzling a
lot of people, too.

Congress expects to finish up
its work for 1547 by the end of
this month and go home until
1948.

If Europe comes up with a
plan, and is badly in need of help
before next January, President
Truman might call a special ses-

sion of Congrers.
But there's no sign that he has

that in mind at all. So it may be

It drew one of the largest
crowds ever to jam the justice
court there. Farmers and Vernon
businessmen packed the place.
Judge Fred" Holley had difficulty
keeping'order.

Attorneys waxed eloquent. It
was reported that they reached
new highs in forensic oratory.
Jesse Owens, attorney for the
plaintiff, cited every dog case
ever tried in the country. Both
sidesproducednumerouswitness-
es.

The casedeveloped when Rube
Bitner. prominent farmer,
brought suit against a neighbor,
asking$150 for the allegedkilling
of three dogs.

Bitner said the three dogs-Wa- tch,

Bob and Ro.ver were
invaluable on the farm. He said
they were almost human in their
work of caring for stock and
keeping strangers at bay,

The case went to the jury,
which duly deliberated.About the
only thing it decided was that
"somebodykilled Rubers dawgs."
The judge dismissed the case.

Of course, much will depend
on the economic trend in Europe .

in the immediate future. The sit-

uation as awhole is mighty bad,
but the consensus of the experts
is that things will get worse be-

fore they get bcter.
In this connection we mustn't

overlook the possibilities of de-

liberate economic sabotage in
some countries where the battle
of the isms is hot. Take Italy
and France, for example. These

and especially France, are
key positions, and the govern-
ments of both countries are un-

dergoing heavy atacks from big
communist parties which have
been fomenting labor trouble to
further their economic recovery
in these two hard-h-it nations,
and the same is true in less de-

gree in some other states. Com-

munism thrives on chaos, you

know.

some time in 1948 before Con-
gress gets around to voting help
for Europe.

And when the time comes for
voting in Congress, provided Eu-

rope comes up with a plan,
there'll be plenty of fighting in
Congress.

So there's no telling now when
Europe will get the help Mar-
shall promised but the promise
has aroused tremendoushope
in Europe.

The successor failure of the
plan may mean a turning point
in world history. European na-

tions are in bad shape now.
With their own help and that

of the United States, they may
be able to gel back on their
own feet and stay there.

If the U. S. falls short on its
so-f- ar vague promises. these
countries may be plunged into
poverty and despair and. disil-
lusioned about theU. S.. turn (o
the leadership of Russian and .

communism.
That's the last thing the U.. S.

wants to see happen.Russia has
warned Europe that the U. S.,
through the Marshall plan,
wants to dominate that conti-
nent.

U. S. officials insist our only
intention is to help Europe get
on its feet.

It Happened

Back In
(FromHeraldPiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
City airport goes on ur

schedule;Mayor Grover Dunham
shapes aluminum scrap drive:
E. C. Gaylor and A. D. Mcador
attend state firemen's school:
Dr. M. H. Bennett's polo team
beats Lamesa 8-- 4.

TEN YEARS AGO
Woffard Hardy, Jr.. Warren

Woodward. George Miller, Paul
Kasch tell Kiwaniani about na-

tional scout jamboree: John
Atchison welcomes 300 at old
settlers reunioni at Stanton.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Colored man, arrested for
throwing rocks, sentencedto JO

days in jail and an icy shower
each morning; Amos and Andy
radio team put on attendance
contest for First Methodist
church.

Comical Cases In Texas Courts

"NEXT STOP,WYOMING 9 VOTES"

hal Boyle's Notebook

DefenderOf Cuspidor
NEW YORK, WV-W- est Coast

leaves, from a' transcontinental
notebook:

The cuspjdor, man's best un-

derfoot friend, may be on the
wane in the rest of America,
but it has many stout defenders
in the far West, where the tra-

dition of masculinerights is still
cherished.

One champion of the cuspidor
is Paul C. Smith, the stocky
young red-haire- d general man-
agerof the San FranciscoChron-

icle.
Smith believes the real future

of the cuspidor lies in the field
of decorative living room art
rather than in its present func-

tion as floor furniture. He owns
three. One, a flowing bell topped
model, he keeps in his office
at the usual altitude.

"The other two I turned into
table lamps at home," he said.
"They make beautiful lamps.
They've the grace of a Grecian
urn."

Employing cuspidors for table
lamps isn't at all unorthodox for
Smith, a freckle-face- d editor who
at 39 is still one of the nation's
youngest major newspaper ex-

ecutivesa distinction he's en-

joyed for ten years. The only
thing commonplaceabout him is
his last name .

He Went into, the navy as a
lieutenant commanderduring the
warj then resigned so he could
dive into the marines as an en-
listed man. He got what he want-
ed; a closeup of Pacific fighting.

He was near enough for the
Japsto snipe at his freckles, and
came back with a silver star,
bought in battle by bravery.

Cremation is losing popularity
in the Los Angeles area.

ACROSS 10. Past
1. Dined 22. Rodent
4. Enormoui
I. Strikes .

11. Small crevice
violently Zi. incline the

12. Wild animal head
11. Century plant it. Before
14. Redact
15. Skill 2. Lengthy
IS. Approach 28. Feathered
17. Flannel vertebrate
1. Cereal 33. City in Ireland
19. Dlllseed 10. .Matrons
20. Inspectorof 41. So. American

electric rabbit
lamps 44. Italian coin

21. Baseball team 45. Scandinavian
23. Goea in measure
25. Blemish 46. European
27. Kind of cheese native
23. Precious stone 4?. Sailor
29. Device for 51. Scraped linen

spreading 52. Accept
lamp flame 53. Ancer

Ar Ntwtltatviti

i

. It rose in fashion a few years
ago to a point where twenty-on-e

percentof the interments at For-
est Lawn memorial-par- k in Glen-dal- e

were of this nature.
Now only seventeenpercent of

the clients of this widely known
cemetery a favorite with the
movie colony arrange to be con-

verted into ashes.

Jri Hollywood a writer told me
a story to illustrate the transitory
nature of film riches among the
bigwigs there.

A number of years ago a group
of actors and executives in the
$l,000-a-wee-k and up bracket
were talking confidently over the
bright future before them.

"Well, I would settle for $100
a week guaranteedfor life." said
Ronald Colman. "No matter how
much "the value of money
changes,I could get by on that,
either here or in England."

The others laughed at him as
a piker.

Today, the writer said. Colman
is the only one of the group still
alive who has any real money.

One of the horrors of the cur-
rent boom around Los Angeles
is an inflation-bor- n product
called. "The Moron's Delight,"
a giant sundae selling for one
dollar.

This soda fountain opus is to
the teen-ag-e male andbObbysox
trade what the rum "Zombie"
drink is to their ciders. After
imbibing one, the juvenile cro-esu- s.

pockets empty, staggers
home in an ice cream stupor,
smelling of walnuts, pineapple,
chocolateand marshmallow and
anything else the man had in the
syrup pumps.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

54. Formerly 5S. Lubricate
55. Always 57. At no time:

contr.
55. Remainder
53. Negative

DOWN
1. Frnm a distance
2. Conservative
2. Kxcuve
4. Kmply
5. Singly
6. indefinite

amount
7. Seesawing
S. Pertain
9. Proverb

10. Coal digger
11. Lights of

evening
22. Pick
24. Notch
25. Golfer s warn

ing cry
28. Armadillo
27. Kdge
23. Choir hoy
,".0. Vivacity
21. Triangular

piece .

22. Probabilities
34. Coagulate
.IS. Obstruct
29. Middle
40. Turn aside
41. Claw
42. Straighten the

edge
43. Knslish coins
44. Bodies of water
47. Bathe
49. Oprratlc sons;
50. Depend

1--15
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- hd Drew Pearson

Molotov Is
WASHINGTON. Soviet Russia

is supposed to have the best spy
service in the world. However,
it can't be particularly good,
otherwise the politburo would
not have played so completely
into the handsof the U. S. A. on
the Marshall plan.

As it is, state department in-

siders admit privately that for-

eign Minister Molotov has turned
out to be the best friend of the
United States.

Two things worried them, one
of which the Russiansobviously
didn't know about. They were:

1. .The possibility that Russia
and its satellite states might
come into the Marshall plan, thus
making it necessaryfor the Uni-

ted Statesto lend money to Rus-
sian areas a policy previously
vetoed by the state department.

2. The fact that the state de-

partment neglectedto clear the
Marshall plan with Senator Van-denber-g.

This was what the Rus-
sians didn't know about.

Had the Russiansknown that
Secretary of State Marshall had
failed to get a congressionalOK
for his plan to put about $20
billions of U. S. cash into Europe

over a period of four years
they might have put us on the
spot by letting all the Russian
satellite countries participate.

For nothing would have raised
more howls from tight-fiste- d Con-

gressman Taber of New York
and many other penny-pinchin-g

congressionalleaders than to
vancemoneyto Yugoslavia,a na--,

tion to which we had previously
stopped aid when it .shot down.
U. S. fliers; or to Bulgaria
where members of the Ameri-

can legation staff are kept al-

most as prisoners; or to Hung--

ary which has just kicked out a
Democratic-electe-d premier in
favor of communism.

In fact, the state department
recently withdrew a S15,000,000
balance-- on a $30,000,000 credit
given Hungary because of the
communist coup. Yet, if Hung-
ary Jiad been permitted by Mos-

cow to participate in the Mar-

shall plan, the state department
would have been in the embar-
rassing position of going to Con-

gress and asking for money to
advance to Hungary.

The chances are Congress
would have refused.

That was why Molotov proved
to be such a good friend of the
U. S. A. As a result, every sat-

ellite country in Europe will be
watching its western neighbors
get American aid and wishing it

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Bergen Will
HOLLYWOOD. WV-E-dgar Ber-

gen has cancelled his trip to

Sweden this summer, but he's
already making elaborate plans
to visit the land of his forbears
next year. His journey will com-

bine businesswith pleasure.
Bergen will film a color trav-

elogue in Sweden next summer
and he'll take along Charlie Mc-

Carthy and Mortimer Snerd as
his cast. He has already started
arrangementswith Swedish tech-
nicians for making the film.

Humphrey Bogard and Mark
Hellingcr are planning the Ern-

est Hemingway story, "Fifty
picture away from Warners.

Teen Age.DP's Go

To Summer Cgmp
FRANKFURT. LR Twenty-tw- o

thousand teen-age-d young-

sters from displaced persons
camps in the American zone of
Germany are getting two weeks
vacations at summer recreation-
al camps,U. S. Army headquart-

ers announced.
"The project provides camp-

ing opportunities,recreational fa-

cilities and a healthful change
under complete guidance and
counsel for children between the
ages of 10 and 18 years." the
announcementsaid. "Each child
receives a supplemental ration
of 350 calories,bringing the daily
individual diet lo 3,000 calorics."

The program is sponsored by

the worid YMCA-YWC- with
the cooperation of the U. S. Army
and severalwelfareorganizations
affiliated with UNRRA

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

EXHUME
(eks-hix- m ) verb

TO DIG UP SOMETHING- -

1st
THAT HAS BEEN BURIED ,J

T -- c

e im. eteatiww. ic l T
tJT

Unwittingly Our Ally
could pry itself loose from the
Soviet to enjoy those benefits.

Note U. S. dimploraats who
have worked with Moltov believe
he is not primarily responsible
for decisions of this kind, but
has to follow orders from the
14 Soviet politicians and generals
who rule Russia the politburo.
TAX BILL CAUCUS

Onetime Democratic tax-cz- ar

George of Georgia put up some
strong argumentsfor the Repub-
lican tax bill when Democratic
senators met in secret caucus
last week. But he was vigorously
opposed by SenatorsAlben Bark-le- y

of Kentucky, Joe O'Mahoney
of Wyoming and John Overton of
Louisiana.

Barkley, who probably lost the
of the United

States and the chance to sit
where Harry Truman now sits,
by demanding that the senate
override a Roosevelt tax veto,
this time urged Democratic col-

leaguesto supporta Truman vet-t- o.

"We've got to follow the Presi-
dent on this." declared Barkley.
"If we pussyfoot, we're sunk.
I sincerely hope that we can
stick together and beat Republl--ca-n

efforts to override a veto,
because this is a crucial issue
from a party standpointand vital
to the whole country."

"There's no-- other courseI can
follow and behonestwith myself
and the people I represent,"
agreed Wyoming's conscientious
O'Mahoney. "We cannot reduce
taxes now with the budget still
unbalanced. If we do we will
cripple ourselvesand take a long
step toward the liquidation of the ,

capitalistic system and private
enterprise.

"What's happeningin the rest
of the world can happen here."
continued O'Mahoney. "That's
why I say that this tax bill is a
blow at our capitalistic system,
which has worked out for-- the
great benefit of all classes Un-

less we save our equilibrium,
then we will go the way of
other countriesoverrun by totali-

tarianism."
TAX RELIEF

The Barkley-O'Mahone- y reas-
oning, however, did not move
Senator George, who has always
championed upper bracket
taxpayer. He bluntly announced
that he would vote to override
a veto, though in almost the
samebreath he admittedthe tax
bill might cause more inflation.

"I can't face the people of
Georgia," intoned SenatorGeorge

Make SwedishMovie
Grand." as their first produc-
tion under theirnew deal at Col-

umbia. If the scrip isn't ready
by fall, Bogie will do another

Shirley Temple hasn't seenthe
script of "War Party." but like
all actors, she'll work for John
Ford in anything. All she knows
is that her, name will be Phila-
delphia Thursday, and she'll
chase her husband, John Agar,
through the film. Finally pro-
posing to him. That's not how it
really happened,she .yniles.

Ann Sheridan goes right into
"Good Sam" after "Silver River"
Road" for Warners in the fall.
That's harder thanAnnie has
worked in years.

Doris Day has so pleasedher
boss, Michael Curtiz. in "Ro-
mance In High C" that his next
film will be another musical for
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"and refuse them tax relief while
we are dishing out millions of
dollars to other countries."

Moderate Senator John Over-
ton of Louisiana was next on his
feet, declaring that, it is silly
to try to vote tax reduction,be-

fore having accurate knowledge
on what the foreign program will
cost. "And I'm not thinking only
of relief," he added.

"It's an unpleasant fact, but
we can't rule out the possibility

we may finally have to go
to war if democracy Is to sur-

vive. Since that is it seems
obvious to me that we must do
all we can to improve our fiscal
situation so that we will fi-

nancially able to support such a
great effort.

time of prosperity Is the
time to reduce the public debt.
We must do it now or never.
Why. it's just wishful thinking
to try to get back to a tax struc-
ture such as that in 1939, the
way some of our Republican
friends would have usdo. in-

terest on the national debt alone
is as high today as the whole
federal budget ten years ago."
ONLY ONE VOTE SWITCHED

Overton's,frank warning about
the danger of war drew nods
from colleagues.Thinking, of
Overton'sand OTVIahoney'scom-

ment, Maryland's Senator Mil-

lard Tydings declared: "We must
remember starvation be
a greaterweaponthan theatom
bomb. Hungry people aren't go-

ing to worry about democracy.
"We've got to be consistent

position here today. I
think most of us feel, this is an
unsafe time tax reduction.
that's position, let's not weak-
en our stand by offering an al-

ternative plan to reduce the fax
income butsimply distribute the
savings differently."

At this point SenatorSoctt Lu-
cas- of Illinois definitely decided
not to presshis substitute tax re-
duction bill which would have
offered re-
lief to the low income taxpayer.

SenatorFrank Myers Penn-
sylvania asked if the changeof
dates from July 1 to January
at which time the new tax' bill-woul-

go into effect, would make
sufficient difference to' change
the vote of any Democrats who
had opposed the bill last month.
Only Colorado's Johnsonre
plied in the affirmative.

"I've been on the fence until
now," Johnsonsaid. "But l think
with this later date I can support
the bill."
(Copyright. 1947. Tht Bell IraoUcaU
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her. "Forever And Always" .
. , Now they're talking of "Tht
Guardsman" as a future vehicle
for Red Skelton. His "Merton ot
The Movies" turned out very
well despite all its trouble.

Anna Neagle and HerbertWil- -.

cox return to England after ar-
ranging with MGM for distribu-
tion of their "Picadilly Incident"
. . . The Catholic reaction to
Rank's "Black Narcissus" may
becomeviolent. . . Walter Hus-
ton heads to Delano, Calif.,
ranch a month after "The
Treasure Of Sierra Madre" and
then to New York. . . . Dan
O'Herlihy, the Irishman from
"Odd an Out." is doing "Mac-Bet-h"

with the explosive Orson
Welles as first U. S. film.
whispers: It's a "Baptism of
Fire."
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West'sMen In Longhorn Classic

.41

PAT STASEX

ARMANDO TRASPUESTO

Seven GoyusesNamed To West
TeamFor All-St- ar Contest

Ten agtrs who are

hept.o fun and phys

ical fitness are

making a standing

dateat our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start

now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center'
314 Runnels

Don't Delay

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

JOSE CINDAN

PEPPER MARTIN

With TOMMY HART

HIJMBERTO BAEZ

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Ray Mendosa, a first baseman-pitche-r who throws from

"the port side, has joined the Big Spring Broncsand will get
a compelte tryout. If he sticks, one of the first sackersnow
with the Hosses Jim Tidwell or LeamonBostick may be

f released,
Ray is an native of San Diego, Calif., sent

here by the St. Louis Browns. He was signed immediately
after'hegraduatedfrom high school. He rated the All-Southe-rn

Californiaprep nine and could havemade the East-We-st

all-st-ar eameand won a trip to the World Series had he
Raited"24 hours" to ink his contract He was notified he had
beenselectedfor the West team shortly alter his contract
had gone in the but by that time had scrambledhis
amateur status.

Mendosa is a dark-haire-d good-lookin- g youth whose
namebearsout the fact thathe is of Spanishextraction.The
Spanishtongue is completely
foreign to him, however. He j trailed with 18.137. Then came

,nnrnonli couoml nf thi , Odessa with 17.176. Sweetwater
--rr
Cuban playershis first day in
the local camp and they tried
without success to converse

with him in the mother
tongue.

Among those who looked on the
Sundayproceedingsat Steer park
were J. Alvin Gardner, long-tim- e

presidentof the Texas league, and
severalofficials of the Sweetwater
club, including vice-preside-nt Hal
Sayles. .

Sayles, a sports scribe (Abilene
Reporter-New-s) who went into the
baseball business because of his
love for the sport, quoted attend-
ance figures of the Longhorn
league in his Sunday's column.

Ils records shwwed Ballinger
leading the league with a paid

Midland umpiring
next with 18,725 Big Spring

QUESTION
Is Your. Home Like An Oven?

Answe

Xes, becauseheat from the sun penetrates your

attic walls. From there it goes insideyour

home. When the sun down, heat is trapped

and it takesseveralhoursfor your home to inside.
Fi-BI- ak Insulation stop& heat from penetrating

your' home.

Call Us Now

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone

D. L. Burnette

GASPAR DEL TORO

mails,

16,540 and Vernon 13,878. Those

figures included all through
10. with the exception of a

gale that was not reported
from Bgi Spring. In reality Big
Spring's aggregatewas 19,459 up
until that time.

All figures- - are for adult
only. The kids were not Included
in the total.

Both Big Spring and Vernon
were handicapped in the

of the seasonbecauseof
the lack of lighting systems.The
situation was remedied here

it was in Vernon.
Bad weather hurt the

circuit the first month of the
campaign.

Joe Evans, who admitted he was
turnout of 26,285. was a novice at this husi

while

into

and side

goes this

cool

this .

into

325

games
July
1,322

trade,

early
weeks

be-

fore
entire

ness but who proved an attentive
student of the game, is having to
resign from Howard Green's ar--
biting staff due to illness in his

ihome in Portales, N. M. He has
been working with Ernest Gigll- -

cllo.

Gerald Harris, the Big Soring
High school Steers'speedyhalfback
of the 1946 season, may wind up in
Trinity university. Big Gee has.
been talking things over with Bob

'
Coe, the Trinity mentor who is
well known here.

Bobby Hollis another member of
last year's Steer football team, will
probably attend North Texas

, Teacherscollege but will not don
' the moleskins.

Zirconium, listed in chemistry
textbooks as a rare metal, is one
of the twenty most abundant ele-

ments in the earth's surface.

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect $3.20
All Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West Of Court House

On Highway 80

ORLIE MORENO

AL ZIGELMAN

Al Zigelman

Also Choice

Seven members of the Big

Spring Br.onc baseball team
have been named to compete
as player for the West squad
in the Longhorn league's first j

annual All-St- ar contest, which
will be unreeled in Ballinger
the night of Thursday, July 14. I

Broncs chosen and,their batting,
averagesare Manager Pat Stasey,
outfield, .407; Orlando Moreno, i

third base. .353: Gaspar Del Toro.i
short stop, .319; Armando Tras-
puesto, catcher, 369: Pepper Mar-
tin, utility outfielder. 319.,
and pitchers Jone Cindan and
Humberto Baez. Cindan has won i

14 games, lost three, while Baez's--
record is 13-- 4. j

In addition, the team as select-
ed by the Odessa. Midland and.
Big Spring managers, included Al
Zigelman of Odessa, a member
of the great Big Spring team of )

1941. Zigelman will divide catch--1

ing chore), with Traspuesto.
Other members ol the West j

squad and their averages Include
Jim Prince. Midland, first base.
.414; Rex Pearce, Odessa, second
base. .298; Johnny Alvls, Mld- -

land, utilitj infielder. .211; Hanel'
Jakes. Odessa, outfielder. .323. and
Arnold Davis, Midland, outfielder.

'

.308. Other pitchers arc Claude
Gray, Midland (14-4- '. and Ernie
Kelson, Midland. ( 11-- 5 .

The East's squad includes:
Joe Dotllch, Sweetwater. .431 .

first base: Stu Williams. Bal-- 1

linger. u440. second base; Flo.vd
Geiger, (315) Ballinger, third!
base; Hoy McMillan c.317. short--!
stop. Ballinger; Bob Cowsar t.452',1
Sweetwater left field, Gene1
iiixson .324, Ballinger, center!
field; Guinn Simmons. Vernon
i.290, right field; Bob Huntley
.297j. Vernon, utility infielder,

Mac Dunlap ' .375 . Sweetwater,
utility outfielder; Buddy Hancken
f.380). Ballinger, catcher; Morris
Cowser (.285), Vernon, catcher;
Lee Roy Jones ( 10--4 , Sweetwater;
Paul Cook (10-2- ) Ballinger;)
Gerald Fahr (10-- 8 Vernon, Cal-- j
len McPikc 2) Sweetwater,
pitchers.

Surprise!

Babe Favored

In Broadmoor

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,.
July 15. iM Babe Didnkson as

of Denver played her
familiar role of favorite as the
BroadmoorWomen's Invitational
golf meet opened today.

The belting Babe, recent win-

ner of the British Women's Ama-
teur championship, was rated
the overwhelming choice among
60 entrants to win the Broadmoor
for the third time and take her
17th straight golf title.

Her opponents include Mrs.
Paty Blanton, Oklahoma champ-
ion, Kay Pearson,Houston; Mrs.
George Noble and Mrs. J. W.
Carter, both of Fort Worth.

Buffs Set New

Attendance

Mark In Tulsa
By The AssociaUd Preu

Houston may not write many

Texas league records this year,

but one hometown mntk today was

sweet music to the Buffs.

In defeaUng Tulsa, 6--1, last night

the Buffs played to a paid atend-anc-e

of 5,067, boosting the turn-

stile count to a new record of
231,818. The figure surpasseda

full season mark set in
1931, when Dizzy Dean was the
star atraction. The old figure was
229,540.

Clarence Beers rolled merrily
along as tops amongTexas league
pitchers chalking up his 16th vic-

tory in setting Tulsa down with
eight hits. He also drove in all
of the Bulfs' six runs.

Other results saw Dallas spank
Shreveport. 10-- 5, Fort Worth blank
Beaumont, 3-- and San Antonio
squeeze by Oklahoma Cify, 3-- 1.

Tulsa scored its lone run in the
second on three straight singles,
then Beers came through with a
double to scoreVaughn Hazen and
Joe Niedson. Another double in the ,

fourth produced three runs, while
he drove in the final tally on a
high fly to centcrfield in the eighth.

A bobble by Solly Hemus in the
third was the first error the Hous-
ton second basemanhad made in
28 games.

Home runs by Frank Secory,
John Davis, Bob Moyer andJohnny
Lipon paced Dallas' victory over
Shreveport.

Dvvain Sloat blanked Beaumont
ror the third time this year, though
Bob Austin came to his rescue in
the ninth. With two men on bases,
Austin set the last three men down
in oider two via strikeouts.

Jonn Miller won his fifth game
OkUho- - ,nd

ma five hits. ""r ,insets a cnanceat the i

sameopponent tonight. Dallas con--

linues at Fort Worth
is at Beaumont. Oklahoma City at
San Antonio Tulsa at Houston.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 16. Vrnon 2
Odesst 17. 2
Balllnter 13. Sweetwattr 9

LEAGUE
Borccr 13. Abtlme 12
Ami-lll- o 12. Lamtsa 7
Albuaueraur 5. Lubbock
Pampa 8. Clevis 0

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 3. Bfaumont
San Antonio 3. Oklahoma City 1

Houston 6. Tulsa 1

Dallas 10, Shreveport 5
NATIONAL

Chicato 5. Boston 3
York 5. PlttMurh 1

Cincinnati 9. 1

Philadelphia 5. St. Louis 2

AMERICAN
St. Louis 13. Wahlnton 3
Bcxton 1. Cleveland 0
All other tames rained out.

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
Tea-m- W L
BIO SPRING 32
Midland SI
Balltnter 39
Seetater 38
Odessa 35
Vernon 27
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 58

37
Lamesa 2
Pampa 37

Boner 38
Albuaueroue 36
Abilene 34
Clovli 19

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 39

Fort Worth 37
Shieveport SO

Dallas 9

Tulsa 7
Beaumont 42
Okla. City 38
San Antonio 36
NATIONAL
Brooklyn 48
Boston 4

Ne York 41
8t Louts 42
Cincinnati
Chicato
PhiUde.phla
Pittsburgh
AMERICAN
New York
Detroit
Boston
Cle eland
Philadelphia
Washlniton ..'
Chlrato

4C
37
35
30

S3
40
41
36
3H

4
36

St. Louis 27

30
41
44
46
35

25
23
3P
39
43
42
46
63

33
37
42
46
50
55
55
60

32
34
35
38
41
43
46
48

26
34
36
35
41
41
44
48

Pet.
6S7
630
.488

453

GamesToday
LONGHORN

Vernon at SPRING
Midland at Odessa
8neetwater at Balllnarr

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Borser
Lamesa at Amarillo
Lubbock at Albuquerque
Pampa at Clovis

TEXAS
Tulsa at Houston

Worth at Beaumont
Dallas at Shreveport
Oklahoma City al San Antonio

NATIONAL
St. Louis at Bo.'ton fnlshtl Hearn

15-- 3' or Brazle 6 vs Spahn (12-3- 1

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2) Wolff

Pat Patterson

Vernon Dusters

Victims, 16--2

Behind a vicious 12-h- lt barrage

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson coasted to

his 13th pitching success of the

1947 season as the Big Spring

Broncs mauled the Vernon Dust--1

ifi-- 2. before a Ladies Night

crowd of some 1,200 fans here

Monday evening.

Patterson was in commandfrom

the first inning His mates

staked him to a four run lead In

that round and that was all he

needed.He struck out 11, walked

but three and parceled out seven

hits, keeping the Dusters away

from the dish until the seventh

round.
steed hits fell like rain through

battle. Gasparout the one-side- d,

Del Toro, PatStasey.Leamon Bos-t- v

and Armando Traspuestoeach
collected three safeties for the lo

cals.JakeMcClain ana.Jimmy im-we- ll

hit four-master-s, the latter s

coming in the third with two

mates aboard.
Vernon fielding lapsesdldn t help

The vUitorithe cause, either.
committed five boners afield and

let four unearned runs dribble
across the

Bill Zieler. Vernon's starting pit-

cher, exited In the third round

the Hosses were in the midst

of an eight-ru- n ratty. veierau
of the season in besting t0 tne regcue

City by scattering
turned a fair joD 0f relief

Shreveport,

and

Midland

WT-N-

0

New
Brooklyn

Amarillo

dish.

while

Inff
Patterson helped his own cause

along with a brace of boom

doubles, both of them Into the

middle pasture
Vernon
Eng-J-t 3b
Gibson 2b
Smith II
Huntley e

Jones lb
CoUyer ss
Wilson s
Chapetta rl
Simons ef .

7.leler p
Psrker P
Cowser x .......

' 34Tot.l.
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League Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia
Klner. Plttiburgh 318.

Hnme Huns Mlie. New TorsT 26.

Klner. Pittsburgh 22.
Pitching - Blackwell. Cinclnna I. 13--

882 Spahn. Boston. 12-- 3. .800; Munger.
St Louis. .800.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Boudreau. Cleveland 343.
DIMagglo. New York 338.

Home Runs Williams. Boston and
Gordon. Cleveland 15.

Pitching Shea. New York 11-- 2. .846.

Harder. Cleveland 5--1 .833.

By Major Oil Company

For South America

Diesel Mechanic
First class mechanics experienced on diesel
driven rotary rigs, age approximately35.

ConstructionForeman
For generaloil field construction work such
as compressorstations,boiler and pump sta-

tions, steel buildings, etc. Candidateswith
civil engineeringdegreespreferred but not
essential.Age limit 35.

Oil Well CementMen
Age limit 35.

Drillers
Age limit 35. Qualified for work in Venezuela,
three year contract. Candidatesif married
must agree to leave family for one year or
longer.
Write full details giving age, marital status,
educationand previousexperienceto

1023 Shell Building
Houston 2, Texas

Your reply will be kept confidential.

,342:
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Lamesa,Abilene

Lose In WT-N- M

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Albuquerque's fast-risin- g Dukes

may have the deciding hand in
who will lead theWest Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league after the current
three-gam- e series end.

The Dukes last night handed
pace-set-er Lubbock a 5-- 4 licking,
cutting the Hubbers' leadto four
percentagepoints over Amarillo
victor over Lamesa, 12-- 7.

Dick O'Boyle, Duke pitcher, won
his own ball game with a bunt in
the eighth inning that scored Donj
Moore. Lubbock had deadlocked:
the score with a four-ru-n rally in
Ihe seventh.

Home runs featured Amnrillo's
victory by Bob Crues. Al Duarte
and Frank Okrie for Amarillo. and
I. B. Palmer and Walter Buocel, j

for Lamesa.
In other games yesterday. Bor--'

ger nosed out Abilene "in ten in- -'

nings, 13-1- while Pampa blanked!
Clovis, 8-- Bob Kramolisch scored
the winning run for Borger on'
Hodge s error.

Combine- - grain threshers which
move north with the U. S. grain
harvest follow approximately the
route of the famous Chfeholm
Trail of early day cattle drives.

Phone

1945

j

IIP

Gets
13th ScalpMonday

WANTED

16 TeamsEntcrtd
In Prop Tourney

HOUSTON, July 15. tfl-Si- xteea

teams, nine them from cities
outside Houston, entered
the Houston Junior Chamber
Commerce's first Invitation High
School baseball tournament here.

The tournament, which will b"t
held Buffalo Stadium, starts
Sunday and ends July

Teams entered are Stephen
Austin, San Jacinto, St. Thomas,
MilbyyJohn Regan,Jeff Davf and
Lamar Houston; Freeport, Bat-
on Rouge, Texas City,Alvin, Pear-lan-d,

Sweeny, Campo, Pasadena
and Conroe.

SEIBERLJNG
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Kecappls
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Lather Raymer Tire .Co.

308 3rd Phone 671

SADDLER'S

TIME BOOKS

For Sale At

PALACE

DOMINO PARLOR

106 Mala

"Good Service"

YES SIR!
We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained mechanics, using only genuineFord
parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeat that combina-

tion. Exchangemotor installed only one day.
t

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

636

We've addedthousands

of men to bring you

telephoneservice

--i-

300

I
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CENTRAL OFFICE INSTALLERS

CONSTRUCTION MEN

till!
I TELEPHONE INSTALLERS
I

319 Mala

EACH IYMIOI
400 MEN

Getting scarce telephone centraloffice equipmentandcabla
is one thing. Putting it in and getting it ready for service
is another.

For that job we needed more trained men, so we trained
them. Many came to us fresh from military service or from
school. We are teachingthem to be telephonespecialists.
We are adding them to the skilled forces we alreadyhave.

To give you an idea, when we started this$400 million
job in the Southwest:

...400 men were hooking up new switching equipment to
handlecalls. Now there are 3,000.

...1.100 constructionmen were settingpoles,stringingwire,
placing andsplicing cable. Noiv there are 3,500.

. . . 700 installerswere connecting telephones as fast as that
switching equipmentand those lineswere ready.Now then
art 1,700.

And in telephone factories there are 81,000 workers one-thi-rd

more people than ever before. They are making the
things it takes for a telephonesystem to grow, so it can
serve you and 250,000 more people waiting for telephones
in this part of the country. We'resorry you must wait at
all, but skilled handsare trying to make the wait shorUr
. . . and to makeall service better thanever.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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- Business Directory
Cleaalar&BIeeyBr,

Exclusive Dependable
Vf' Hatters
Factory. Methods

LAWSON'HAT WORKS

S03 Runnels '

Fsniltare

J. R. CREATH ,

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

Serv&z you for the past 30
years. We renovate and maxe
new mattresses.

Furniture Reoalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602- -

Garages

Soecial For All
Servica Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

"
Willard Batteries

Autiorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 wf3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
' GARAGE

Phone 1678

Laundry Servic

TERRY'S
WH1TEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Grocerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

UAT-TA- O tAPMJRT
Best T3 to ' .

ceoieit Laundry In town: boiling toit
rater Coortewa tenlee: good ma--

202 14th Paon. 8535

Machine Shost

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Snlines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Dav Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an Innersprlng mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der
811 W 3rd Phons 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds"made into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new. v

Write- - Box 1130.
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen win, call at .your
door.

Rattle Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering

FREE, REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
ii CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
BlE Spring Animal Rendering

Works

O Service Station"

WALTER HAyNER
UlMakef- Auto Parts

6t Station
i.M 3rd BI2. Spring- -

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
; WELLS

E&CTERMINATING;. CO

Free Inspection
.Phone 22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uacint Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tall Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

9

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments.

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 Uth Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1936 Pontlac four door
1942 Plymouth Special 'De-Lu-xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 00
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1075 Pnntfnc tnrlnr

1941 Studebaker four door!
Skyway Commander

1946 Hudson Super Six four'
door.

WE BUY SELL OR TRADE
Phone 2256 )

LEWIS SHEEN
, USED.CARS

600 West 3rd St
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1937 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Buick Sedanette
1946 Ford Tulor
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
1942 Dodge tudor
1941 Buick Sedanette
1940 Buick Club coupe
1939 Ford coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1937 Ford four door
1936 Ford coupe

WE WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1940 Ford Sedan, worth the
money

1936 Ford Tudor, hydraulic
brakes

.1937 Ford runs bad, looks
worse

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, needs
new motor.

1946 Chevrolet four door se-

dan, extras
1942 DeSoto four door sedan,

extras
1942 Chevrolet tudor. extras.
1941 Plymouth four door se-

dan
Also have some new cars
All art clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your

from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m Also do first class ga-ra-

service.
See me if you want a new car.

Steward's
Use'd Cars

4501 W..3rd Phone 1257

1917

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
. USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor -

m

McDonald

Motor Go.

206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
, bought and sold

1D47 Chrysler four door
1939 Ford four doer

Tiro wheel ttoct trailer

Cars Wanted
3rd and Austin at Gull Station

Phone 484

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet' club coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAQX
301 N. W. Snd

1939 Ford tudor, $675
1939 Chevrolet tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. S550
1937 Chevrolet tudor, $300
1936 Plymouth, $150

1941 Dodge lour door sedan. 1941
Chevrolet master deluxe tudor both
ears In A- -l condtUon. T. ft. Rose.
160 Benton. Phone T70--

1338 Plymouth four door sedan, two
new tltes. good condition, priced
right. S46S. See Hubert Clawson. 701
14th St or at Fire Station.
1939 Hudson tudor for sale; call
Glrdner Electric Co. or see at 1210
E. 6th 8t--.

FOR Sale or trade: 1941 Mercurr
Club coupe; good tires, radio, heater,
sew motor, see at Post Office Cafe,
afternoons cnlr.
1941Chevrnlet for tale: gee at 1407
East 3rd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
WILL the person or persons who
took or found a brown leather bill-
fold at the Swimming pool belong-
ing to Leslie K. Newman, return the
billfold and pipers to Box 120.

FOUND' Medium sized cream and
while colored collie dog: owner may
hare br calling 718-- 405 Mesoulte
St.
11 Personals
WANT to borrow S5.000 for three
Tears at 8&. Write box 1061.

CONSULT Ettella. the ResJer Hef--f
err.an Hotel. 303 Gregg. Room 3.

13 PHbllc Notices

SHOP CLOSED
until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

DINE and dance at Cowboy Cafe:
choice steaks and drinks. Fried
Chicken. 1111 West 3rd.
14 Lodges

CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. SSS

A F. & A. M.. Monday.
July 21. Work in W. M
Degree.

E. R. GROSS. W. M

W. O. LOW. See

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
S4T meets every Monday night.
tHr basement ".ale's Jewelry, at

8 o clock.

16 Business Servica

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPAIRStO.' Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Uuslc Co. Pbon SIS. IIS
Main.

PICKLE it CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machine

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

607 E. 2nd Phone 360

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your weeks

Minor or major wrecks our
' specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 Runnels St. behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car. or want a

,a ride see us or
. Phone 1165

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Businessservice

Derrington Auto
Parts

300 N. E. 2nd St Phone 1153
Call for complete overhaul of
any minor repairon any make
auto. We also nave standard
brand parts for almost any

make automobile.
We have our own Machine

Shop. Your business
' appreciated

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY. LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any lime.

Give us a chanceto serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone2127

HOUSE UOVTNQ: I will movt Tour
house anywhere:careful handling Eee
T A Welch. Ellis Homes. Bid 34.
Apt L Phont 9861

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

FURNITURE
- UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-
terials. Complete . furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Coders Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake linine
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E.'3rd St

Air Conditioning
Units

UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX
CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE "

for eood. efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phont 448

For piano tuning.
Set

J. X. Lowranca. Plans nit
WU1 buy or repair old Pianos

120J W 3rd Phont 1580

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

Wc specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

205 K. 3rd St,

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gor at Tally Electric.
720 W 3rd. St.

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E. 2nd St.

17 Woman's Column
LUZTER'S fine cosmetlsv ind

Meda Robertson 0" Oregg.
Phont 695 or 348--"

V
YOUR NEW ACE

BEAUTY SHOP

All new modern equipment
Special prices on permancnts

Cream Lash and Brow Dye
Phone 2255 9104 W. 3rd

NABORS

BEAUTY SHOP

Wear your hair In the most becom-

ing fashion Try one of our per-

manent now Call early for ao ap-

pointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keen your children in your
home by day or night. Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith Phone 726--R 'or
call at 906 Bell St

ALTERATIONS done experUy Yesrs
ol experience Mrs J u ttaynes.
C01 Main Phone 1826--J

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices, fur work. 402
Abrams.
H7A I IT"V Counselor Medtealli ap
proved Cosmetics, as well as com- -

plett baby line Por a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mrs Rote
Hardy Phone 716-- '

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does til
kinds of itwtng antf alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD ctre nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Mrs A
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONING done. $1 00 dot . pints,
shirt and plain dresses 10c tach
Mrs Perkln. 404 Donley

LUZIER'S tint cosmetics and
Beatrlct Vleregce. Phont 2I3S

DAY AND-MO-

HtH

NURSERY
Mrs Porewth has reopened ner
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-

dren all hours Phone 2010--

IRONING done at 520 Wright Street
$1 dozen

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

OPPORTUNITY
High class man or lady with direct
to consumer experience, to repre-
sent Pine Arts Sterlins SlUer Co
In Bl Spring. Mutt haie car Write
nuallllraUors to UccioiibI manager
2617--B McKlnnry Dallas Tesas

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners anrt other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis. Reoulrement Selling experience
and integrity Free choollnc. Write
giving ace. experience and perti-
nent details. Prrnonal interview will
bv arranged. Write Box M. C. c o
Herald.

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and chlldrens new. high grade ex-

clusive shoe store McNeills Shoes.
422 N Grant. Od essa. Tcxa.

OUTSIDE

SALESMAN
WANTED!

Have position open for outside sales
man in HPpllaiKf vellinit radios,

acuum rlraners. washing machines.
on a commikslon or and com-- ,
mission basis Picler experienced

men with hou-- to house or mer-

chandise demonti ation rxpcrlijue
It is not neceviary t'mt you have

had appliance experience.
Apolv

MONTGOMERY-WAR-D

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Girl or woman to cook
and keep house lor couple. 1606
Scurry.

24 Emp'm't Wanted Male
EXPHRIKNCED bookkeeper wishes
part or full time employment. Write
Box G R c o Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.'East Highway. Phont 9667.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E, DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

3. B. Collins. Mat.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding tt hard to get by this month?
I f rou art. lavttUgata our plan

N o tndortert Ne security

A U you need is your signature

No delay No rid tap

for rournlf. not only eoafldiaUal
butrZrery effort possible tt madt tt girt

you

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr.

408 Petroleum Bldg Telephone 731
Cor W 2nd & Scurry Streets

Big 8prlng. Texas

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

W H MeMURRAY
KZW AND USED rURNITOR

FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch:
double bed: breakfast table good
condition. 1303 Runnels St

We have full line of new and
used furniture

Table top gas ranges

Breakfast room suites
Bedroom suites

The price is right

Trade your old furniture

for new or better

usedfurniture

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122 :

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale: 11
cu ft good condition, half price
After 5 30 p m.. 710 E 17th. Phone
475

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tunar
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
FOR SALE

Registered Irish Terrier Pups
Male and Females

For information call 735-- J

HAVE registered Collie pups for
sale. 2204 Nolan. Phone 992-- J

BLACK and vhite English Shep-
herd pup, natural heelers, watch
and guard, free training Instruc-
tions guaranteed priced reasonable
Minnie Davis. Rt 2 Big Spring.

48 Buildinr Materials

Big Spring Paint

& PaperCo.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils Keep Paints

Live Tough Elastic

Pitlshurgh Paints
49A Miscellaneous
20U amp. Hobart stationary welder
lo- - sale. ooi condition 207 N V.
4h St Phone JI27
CHILDREN'S outdoor gym tet for
sale 803 W 9th
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy

at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store, 114 Main St
HAVE one tamt as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h p. engine: one air
compressor with tank; for quick talc
400 E. 3rd
: OVE MADf. PIFi f r il jCc
eacii: any flavor Deli tr sny
where. ny time 1113 :'. rv

Pepper Grinders
Finished in silver or copper, for
true, pungent flavor and odor, grind
whole pepper directly over foods at
the table. Whole peppers given with

each grinder.

The What Not Shop
Una Flewellen

210 E. Park Phone 433

'
FOR SALE FOR RENT

49A Miscellaneous 63 Bedrooms
TWO new outboard motors and a LARGE bedroom for rent. 2 beds:
set of Wilson golf clubs ior sale. 209 private entrance: suitable for 2

W. 9th St. men; air conditioned. SOS Johnson
LOOK :

Sewing machines, repair work EAST bedroom for rent; 424 Dallas
Motors installed: buy and sell all St.

kinds of machines. -
ion e. 3rd st Phone 1624 64 Room ana Boara
31 Cal. Jap rifle for sale good con-- ROOM and board, family style
dltlon. See at 60S Oeorge Street or meals; bedroom, adjoining bath; for
phone 1682-- one man. S15 week. Phone2254--J on

.' bus line. 418 DaIIa..

NOTICE ROOM AND BOARD

...J $15 per week

Tomatoes people

311 N. Scurry Phone M5 IbS. 50C .

Cold Watermelons!

3c lb.
We have canning tomatoes,'
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canmng-i- n season, mve us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St , Phone507

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
eorper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA-rO- R

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Moto:
14" Fan
90 To Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weieht Can be Installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE us for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

TOR SALE: 12 ft, car top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago: cost $357 Will
sacrifice for S245. Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Oas Co.

RAILROAD watches for sale:
B. W. Raymonds 21
Waltham 23
Hamilton 21
Elgin 21

SEE DEE SANDERS.
King Apartments. No. 4

SpeedKing. All Metal
One-Whe-el Trailer
rVimnlrfp with spare tire tart)
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Ttnv Arlaninhlo to anv niltn- -
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations.
Fishing and Camping. ,115.50.

JonesMotor Co.
10 Oregg Phone 555

UO. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50. 60!
Want to feel peppy, years younger1
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron: also contain Vitamin
Bl. calcium Be delighted with new
pep-o-r money back. At all druggists

in Ble Spring, at Collins Bros.
Drue Store

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
PURNITURR wanted We need utea
furniture, give us a chance befjrt
you sell Oet our prices befo. t you
buy W L. UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phont 12(1.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnlturt

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED-Clea- cotton rags. Sbroytt
Uotor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT

POR RENT
Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary

Trailer Courts Clean baths
3 50 per week 807 W 4th

60 Apartments
TWO-roo-in furnished apartment at
82. W. 4h for rent. Call before 10
mm a. after f n m nr see me

n fK.r,.. ii? w "nri" """" Z--- .

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1318

TWO-an- d three-roo- furnished
apartments for rent adjoining bath,
frlgldalrr. South side, close in. bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529

SMALL furnished apartmen for
rent: newly papered and painted
Lakevlew Grocery No. 2.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
bills paid frigldaire private out--
side entrance no children, for nork--I
lng people only 611 Douglass

THREE room unfurnished apartment
with bath; no children or pets CaU
after 6.30 p.m. 710 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: 1107 Main.

63 Bedrooms
PRIVATE bedroom with bath for
rent: at rear of 509 W. 4th.
SOUTH bedroom for rent at 110
Nolan St
NICE bedroom for rent: outside en-

trance; adjoining bath: men pre-
ferred. 511 Gregg, Phone 336.

TEX HOTEL: dose ln: fret park--1
lng: air conditioned; weetly rstei.
Phone 99i. 501 s. 3rd St. J

65 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house. 140 month: all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson BU Call 2037--W

before 4:00 p.m.

TWO room house and bath for rent;
couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St.
THREE room furnished house and
bath for rent. Phone 2214--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished housefor rent:
GaU Hlshway on N. E. 9th. See
Lon Coffey.

SMALL furnished house for rent. Ap-p- ly

LakcTlew Grocery No. 1.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3-- or house
or apartment couple and

baby. Permanent residents.Write
box J. A. e o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
In town; doing a nice busi-

ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN ,

Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house ajd bath
near High School on Runnels Street:
good price: must sell at once.
We are listing some real ralues
in homes, ranches, farms, and bus-
iness property
1 Very modern house: Best

location in Washington Place .

2 Nice home In Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath: built-o-

garageapartment Tou can handle
this plaea with small down .

4. Well built homt on Scurry St
and oath Very reasonable.

5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Cholct location.
6 Extra good buy A real nlet S--

room home on corner lot; very mod-- ! TWO duplexes close to High teiooL
era; with a nice small grocery store ! some terms.
on rear of lot A wonderful buy. Several residence for salt; weU la--7Good house on Johnson cated.
St Very reasonable.
ft Klre S.roam and bath on cor
ner lot with extra lot; good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: 990 acres: about
3(0 acres In cultivation. Balancecood
crass: weU improved
10. Choice section stock farm near !

Big 8prlng: weU Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay
ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention
ed in this ad Will be glad to help
you In buying or sailing.

VT U JOMVll. RfiI Kitltx
Phont 1822 501 Z. 15th 8t

i Seven room home with 3 acres
g.UsUIthei,Cii,.l!gm01o,d:hWomer-- "fhU

noorVXough'o'ut "sst WSod
Johruwn Street S4.750
4. Very good home: mo--

dern with garage: near High Sehool
This place is priced very reasonablaj

rnori home
5 Three bedroom home, east front

, nnrf nTi..d
t8 u.

i fi Plve-rnn- mnilern hnme: elai tn:

dffiui.,aV:..3",00B ""V
7. Two houses and one 3- ,

room house, corner lot, close In. j
kooq income propcru.
8 Pour room house with btth and
carace. close In. completely fur-
nished. J2.S00.
9. Entire block on Gregg Street.
good location for any kind of busl--
-- .,.
10. Very nice brick home;
hardwood floors: nice yard, garage.
close in.
11. Four room modern home, hard--
wood floors throughout: located re-

stricted addition in Odessa. Texas
12 Pive room rock home, very mod- -

em. furnished apartment In ;

rear Close In and on pavement.
13 Two extra cood corner lots on
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave :

priced very reasonable
14 Four room nome. 3 lots outtlde )

city limits Water, lights and gas.

farm
4th:

good

located

dote

modern.
utoccry ruiina station:

rceTorVdW. this' pTact;
making
Extra nice mod--

ern every garage
Lilld.ng, ft. East

corner lot one best loca--
lions; reasonable
22. Business bulidin corner lot

Hleh with Uvlna quar- -
will sire good terms trade

for good farm.
172 acre farm sell trade

for good duplex home
south town good Im

provements RCA
fence

309 pvinn.
Le, ,ou with your Real

at.t. need,
TATES

South

Seven with Satha. can
used duplex. 250...,..

Veterans leaving
(0Tn
THREE House, complete
large clothes off
lot.

PEELER
FIRE AND

ESTATE
Rnz Theatre Bids

Day 2103 326

FOR SALE Duplex, three
large rooms tnd bath each
Small down
monthly Hubbell.
710 .Nolan

toot lot:
Main money

hojse
one-ba- lf loan Pew--

interested best location fot
tourist court Highway ire.

Auto court and gartte Store with,
one-ha- lf

Washaterla. First
making best locaUon

Small caft Utln
12. Fine one-ha- lf well
proved County REA
Butane, bus and daily mall
You get tht rent this Prlct

farm Martin
good fair nouse; you get the
rent year. Priced. S50 per

Part
Coahoma One tht

best homes tht County Half prlct
Possession.
200 Acre larm. from town

pavement: good crop, mostly
'on. "u set the rert this ear.

141

REAL ESTATE
80 Sale

room and bath tat
sale; and storazt
bus line: 1409 Settles.

fire-roo- m houses and one
room bouse located one property
and for sal? worth the money, this

property that will rent and you
can lire one the houses ths
same time. S7300 take all ItNice Brick home.
Edwards Heights, nice
shrubs, grass, the property one of
the best Priced sell.
Jflce five room frame located

southeastpart of the city,
lot near school, priced U.

320 acre farms In Martin Coun-ty, the kind that grows
each these, well improv-

ed.
960 acres of farm and ranch; land
has tome the best Improvements,

water, wells and mills, this
fenced sheenproof, and has 25,-0- 00

other improvement
it. located good Highway

near BU Spring. Priced sell.

W. PURSER.
211 Lester Bulldfn

Phone 449

acres deeded. 4.000 leased.100Irrigated; foot hfU la State
Colorado: two good for

cattle sheep, S47.500.
Several and small Im-
proved ranches Colorado from 13

$23 per acre, terms: grass and
wheat are

13.400 acres owned.
8.320 acres leased; well Improved;

fine grass la
Northwestern South Dakota.
Also Northwestern South Dakota.
3.200 acre Improved ranch. goodgrass. per acre.
4.500 acres deeded. leased

Wyoming, with this goes
2i0 cows. 20 horses, all equipment.
good buildings. J75.000.
720 acres in Midland County S30.per acre.

B. PICKLE
PhoneJ217

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

703 Lancaster Street: house,
hardwood newly papered,
snd painted: garage:
seet and concrete walks, vacantand for you. Priced milS4.830.
705 Johnson street

bedrooms; street, lnrnewly and papered. V-acant Worth S6.300.
Nolan Street: duplex: doublegarage, corner. J5.750.
Two fine FHA In Washing-
ton Place.
Four choice and apartment

choose from.
Call today you want the bestthe money.

CLAYTON. Real
Phone 254 800 Gregg Bt
NICE five room house, choice loca-
tion. Inside recently relinlshed: all
cash payment. House
will take large loan. 901 Runnels,
W. Darby.

farm: 8 mile fromBig Spring Highway; 100 acre
cultivation cotton this year:
minerals; J12.000 half cash.good six room house close In;

now. this znnrf
and the money asked.

B. PICKLK
Phone 1217

FIVE room house and lot for120S East 5th St
FOR SALE

Two-roo- furnished, two
lots. Will sell house bo

moved will sell together.
S225 down, remainder

terms
Call 983--W

SfF!,!?!" "O house and bath.net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and cow; Just outtide city limits. Call 3360J see

1301 6th.
close

r ,ot:rm 3 lou. 20O
vul handle,

SIX room duplex. 2 batlm, large
rooms, garacc. with all utU--
Ules. shower, not Tor
apartment, located Highland Parkaddition, good bnv for R?in
Eight lots outside city limits. beauU.
fill buildlnz Tll&ee

...""f."1. ?JS!dl cl"
For further Information see if.
Warren. 409 W. 8th.
81 Lots andAcreage

FOR
Choice lot Washington Place.
65 ft. front. Block Lot 14

N. S. METER
Ellis Homes. Bldg. Apt. S

ruiteaje: aeveraj jots tor S150 each.
Located 12th SC. Wll-so- n.

408 12th.

ENTIRE block closesti2et iSr '.e- - p!.hl,w 13?tiS
..ICC., ICX.CCQ.

has windmill. Phone 832.
160 acres. 145 cot.
ton: two-roo-m house; possession.

acre.

cram

VsVV "

Tom"'s ?Ja A,bB"
lntf ,,''teu'""on. 200 jrn- -

2 !0 P cre, well lm- -
512

"" cultivation, well lm- -
proved, aoutnwest Lamesa. 150per acre.
640 acres, 420 2C0 cot-
ton, fair Improvements; good .and,
SSS per acre.
4'j sections. 4 pastures, one trap,

mills, surface tank, four inosi
barns and pens,

'i. S!n"J1';. an.

BENNETT
Stanton. Texas.

FarmsandRanches
have listed from

5od ranch
Glasscock county. Improved. J26per acre well watered.r",,, ,Srulwe'tnScurry 2 mllea

.ki.s. rui. ir.iice iuq pave
ment-- 300 acres min.

525 per acre This real
good rancn

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

buys residential pronenr.
Ranch". Farms. Business local, ona

UWIUHB IUUICUI3 Ql PCS.
McDamcl. 407 Runnels

Home 219
83 Business Property
run sue. iraue rent store
building 1223-2- 5 W. 3rd
Big Spring. See M. Lee !403
w. 2nd write !f. Welch

Grandfalls. Texas.

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Three lots corner, east front. 240 acres. 170 cultivation, well
Hospital sltt Oregg St cated. house sold off land; znln.

17. Fire' room rock home and priced right,
rase corner lot. modern: best 720 acres. 150 3rd and
location E nth ' two room house: minerals;
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, hall possession grass. S30 ptr acre,
and bath each ldt: modern 320 acres. 264 cultivation. extrathroughout and first class farm: well improved. Valley
pair, bus line near Hospital

'
View community; crop 3rd and

tltt. lot 60x140. double garage: east 4th. J57 per acre.
front paved street one ildt good 80 acres, well
completely furnished, priced sell and Improved. $30 per acre

Extra nice F H A 267 acres: 180 eultlvaUon".
home tn Washington Place; rock- - in. house, one tenant housewool Insulation, hardwood 2 orchards. 2 windmills, overhead2 floor furnaces ait cablntt. large tanks, lights, dairy barns, pens,
lot. ery $100 per acre, will keep 50 acres
u tiorr.

Is
horn.: j

In respect with
.UiV 18X40

front of
priced verv

near school,
ters;

23 to or
5- -

part of
lo' water-

line butane sas. sheep proof
W 9th St !

m. help
huylng or seUlng.

W R

FIVE room frame house
Johnson

room house 2
De as a $5
c... . v. .,. ..

Hospital. Owner
I

Room btth
closet, bt moied

S1.60O
WORTH

INSURANCE
REAL

Phone Night

close ln.
tide, i'payment, balance

installments. Mrs. I

5t

1 house: 65 en
St Worth the

3 1 o.c- - ol t'.rool
Priced S4.000. in
KSilon
7 If ln

80 see
9
fixtures Offered price.
Owner must sell account
health
10 9 units elatt
shape money,
U on St

section 1m
Martin and

srhool
year.I Is

reasonaole
160 acre in County,

well:,
this

acre cash
nouse. of

ln

4 miles
on cof--

Phont

Houses For
POUR house

garage room:

Two 3
as

in of at
of

large located la
yard, trees,

Is
to

home
In corner

to
Two

of soil,
of are

of
lots of
Is

worth of
on on a

to

J.
Fisher

8,000
ranch

of stream,
or

other large
in

to
fine.

Good ranch of

located In country

In

J5
4.000 In

Southern

at

floors:
double paved

ready to

house.3 paved close
painted

today S5.400.

home

home
to

If
for

A. P. Estate

or small down

S.
HALF secUon

on
In In
"a price
A
vacant U. a nt-- a

I worth 16.000.

3.

sale;

house, onlarge to
or

S525. on

or' E.
I in

' ,tufcoJ""".
double

being rented
In

J
Phone 1165.

SALE
in

1.

3.
.

on N. S. A.
N. E.

!n on

v.
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52 50 per
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K
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"ted-
4Km
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4

hous. on navement
Fcderu.

h

82

I direct owners: A
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50
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w. uui.
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Eig Spring (Texas) Herald,

Legal Notice

kotics op couimrfi intention .to
nvrrrT. Bros FOR THE PURCHASE

OP CERTAIN ROAD MACHINERY, AND

TO ISSUE TIME WARRANTS THERE
FOR.

SEALED PROPOSALS, addressed to

Walton S. Morrison. County Judge ol

Howard county. at Bit epnna. itm.
ty Judse until 100 o'clock a.m. on the
30ta cay 01 jmy, ior me puii:
OX me rouowms: roaa macmacxj- n
maintenance" and Improvement of the
yoaot jnrana ior saia wouam w".

One Heavy duty Motor Orader, tan-
dem drive. eQUipped with 12 ft. mold
hoard, starter, enclosed cab. and
covered wltb Diesel motor of ap--

Allowance lor one used Adams 31 Grad-
er should be considered as trade-I- n.

SUCH PROPOSALS Tin at said time be
publicly openedana reaaoeiore me wom.

IT IS THE INTENTION OP THE COM--
uoutvi wvw wwa w - w

road machinery by the issuanceand de
livery id lot proper codukhu w

letaiiy istuea ume warrants oi sua cauu-t-y.

hearti) r Interest at a rate not
3! per annum, payable semi-

annually, which said warrant shall not
exceed the principal sum of S7.S0O.0O0

and the principal ot said warrants shall
bt payable serially the maximum maturi-
ty date belnc not. later than December 1.
194B.

THE COMMISSI ONERS" COURT re-
serves the rUht to reject any and all
bls. and bidders vUl be required to make
Immediate delivery of said machinery.

WALTON 8. MORRISON.
County Judge. Howard County,
Texas.

(SEAL)

Eclipses of the sua are impor-
tant because they make visible
various sun features which can
not ordinarily beseen becauseof
the glaring light

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

The "newest of the new In
Premium Motor Oils

Drive by for, a chance of the
best of Motor Oils

Your Local Koolmotor
Dealer

406 San Jacinto

IJOCLfANERL
For Appointment Call

fTTT.T. & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Geod Service

Depesd&bte Work
121 w. First Ffasae 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Beads

Real Estate Lmh
First NatleBtl Bank Kit.

Ffeeae 758

BEST SHINES .

IN TOWN

. NEWSTAND
Draff Sudries& Notkms

COURTNEY'S
SHINE ft NEWSTAND

4IX W. Sri

ndnlmfl of
d.iir.a, u

14 wM
ndasl.nan

dasltsd. la
If aztaiulons

) Whatever the need...barn,
workshop, office, warehouse, im-

plementtfaed,machine shop, an!
nal shelter, boat house, garafo
vehicleshelter. . ."Quonsets"611

thebill. Sheathedwith sheetsteel
nailed to Stran-Ste- el arch ribs,
joists and purlins, "Qnonsett"
are easily, quickly erected.
"Qnonieti" are the answer to
your immediate building prob-

lems. Call or write us today.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bide,
Pfaoaelfr03 - 649

410 E. Third

Tues,My 15, 1947 8

Plant To Save
Gas Is Opened

BATON ROUGE; La., July 15.
LB The new multi-millio- n dollar
gas recycling plant, which opens
in the Lake St. John Field, Con
cordia Parish,-- next Saturday, is
the sixth to be establishedin the
state under the state program of
preventing waste of natural re
sources.

The S4.500.000 plant was design-
ed to recover 16.000 barrels of liq
uid hydrocarbonsa day from waste
gas.

The gas formerly flared in the
open air.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
acts of love and sympathy during
the recent loss of our beloved hus-
band and father, R. W. Brown.
Also for the many floral offerings
We wish to especially thank the
members of the V.F.W. and Odd-
fellows.

Mrs. R. W. Brown
Mrs Bledsoe O'Brien
Mrs. H. M. Hubbard. Jr.
Floyce Brown

TRANSPORTATION
"

SCHEDULES
CAB time are for departure)

TRAINS
fT&s TtrmlMll

Eattbound Westbound
v;iu ajn. g;io a.m
8:50 a.m. in-i- s m

10:0 DJB. 11-3- 5 v--

BUSES
(Union TtrminaL- - 111 Runnilil

Northbound Southbound
8:20 as.
:I0 BJ9.

11:30 pjn.

(GREYHOUND)
Castheund
4.38 am.
4:54 am.
8:13 a.m.
838 ajn.

12:51 .p.m.
1:06 p.m.
4:34 P--

8:17 p.ra.
1134 DSL

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hatal SMs.

Eattbound Westbound
2:45 a.m. 3:25 a.m,
8:40 a.m. 9:00 a.m
420 p.m. 4:25 p.m.
8:55 pjn. 10:00 pa.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

Amtrlcan
Eastbound Wastoound
8:36 a.m. 8:02 a.m.
933 PA 8:52 PJB.

PIONEER
Eattbound Westbound
834 ia 12:40 PJB.
8:54 pa, 11:03 p.m.

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southbound
9:39 tJO. 8.-0- ajn.
839 821 p.m.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

BewtadiH

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle ABctiea Erery Taesav

BEGINNING MAX IS
Weekly Aactiess Far

SHEEP
Abo Hoxi and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

OwBers: GraathaiB Bros, sai
Joe Myer

Bex S6S PhoBo 1281
Bia Sprias, Tezu

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We cab Insure yoa aralait al-

most any conceivable baxard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Blrcest Little Office

In B!r Sprlar"
487 Baucis St Faene 195

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Badweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
Southern Select
Berfihoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottle
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

NewBabyBlues? SOS-SI- C!

How much did that cute little newcomer set you back?
$280?As little as $21.48 a month repaysa $280 Southwest.
tin ProtectedPaymentLoan. PaymentsPAID FOR YOU,
if you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's care.
Automobile loans, furniture loans, home repair loans, car
repair loans all kinds of loans at Southwestern Invest-ment-!

Drive in TODAY to . . .

Southwesterninvestmentcompany

Phone201P2

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

OJ
cqat.

Yoo

BIS

Vrst'

MR. BREGER

'Your brother's an impatient of isn't

GRIN AND BEAR IT

--A fe Mrf-- fct

everrWe horel"

American warships

more than. 40 forelfci for
ceremonial purposes,besideshun-

dreds of pennants and sig-

nal flags.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVK 4X8

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
San Aaxelo Highway

FISHING LICENSC? 1

MxiRC" S
To WfAR. V&OR

unur

ibA- -

YOUR HAT Off
mustBC

WOULON f
To BAY' A

sort man. he?'

RNE W w

Mr?

California, with almost 2 1-- 2 mil-

lion automobiles, had the most
cars on the road during 1946.
New York was second with almost
2 million.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Berins 12 Noon

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coveragefor 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert Shultz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregr Phone 106

tltth sveeiu fort west tt Swtor't irM f

vefe at

Most carry
flags

naval

and

Poseu

V.

bSldE
HHtw tt m BBBLslllllB
iivtwM r aasBBBBasBasji

I mp mw t Sjfc IBasassjj

V CHRISTY ISNT SWIMMING. CUSHION.'

H i'uj 1 mz SAVINCr BEFOREm THE KID INTERRUPTED, HONEV
m youve ear everything--

HRI Y0U OUfirHr TO BE IN ryy

BAR0W HAMMERHEAD.' AOU
doht you dareto hurt; princess
MURDOCH 0? MV ff POMOMA-FATHE5?W-!LL

FATHER IS.
"AVE rnDEAP

Ul

7-1-5 -

i5

CRN TH HAW
SLEEP HERE, PAW?
HE DON'T F66L LIKE
FLVIN' ALLTH WW
BACK TO SCREECHtN
HOLLER
TERNIGHT

"IIIIIIIIF ou Miv
. s FLOUR AND
MAMA.K ( E?irrTER AND EGGS

AND SUGAl? ANDHOW DO - r
SOU MAKE U BAKING POWDER
A CAKE 7 AND MILK

CQ

Phone

r ... I

WHERE DID I i r i ur l a i

,Y0U LIVE- BEFORE S ffuSF. flUl THAT?
I

I V I W VI I WW W 111Z v

oo
Ul

zz
.

BltT. SMIB, IF LET THEM Soy
7MEY ABGA8D, IT I 7SLAZT MIGHT!

ALL TIME THEi GET BUS
BETTER HE- - SLAPUZE,WB!

MEAD'S

W

KLAHOji

7GAIN HEAD DISAPPEARS! BUZ IS FRANTIC. PRECIOUS AVOMENTS

BEING WASTED RETURNING TO SPOT. OTHER BOAT
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YOU FOUR-LAN- E JOCKEVS MAKE
THE CHIN MUSIC BUT. YOU SOUND

LIKE A BROKEN RECORD WHEN
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ALL RIGHT, MURDOCH, I ( now
PtlT YOUR HEAD OU U
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men 2 each.Getundera cool new

:stxaw.
v
1 1

;:

t One .Lot
2JU50 for

10.75

STRAW

HATS!

Price

-- 'yiMiny bought

f$6Vol. 3.75, 5.00Vol. 2.50

.l OlOCf Vol. 5.00 6.00 Sailors3.00

Blirto $kSSOiv

Extra! An Unusual,Informative FeatureOn the

Work of Alcoholics Anonymous

"I AM AN ALCOHOLIC

TUES. - WED.
i ... j

Her Husvauu

Eddi. 1 ,
ALBERT

kChorlit RUGGLES

Virginia FIELD

i

vice-preside-nt.

We thank the many, manycustomerswho cameto

our Mid-Summ- er Clearance yesterday. Many ex-

pressedappreciationof the good values. To those

who were unable to come we hope you will come

tomorrow. Every sale day there will be good

values.

HeadquartersFor
ReserveOfficers
Group Is In Dallas

THE JIEN'S STORE

j DALLAS. July 15. (.fl Permanent
headquartersof the Texas Reserve
Officers Association, comprising
8.000 members in 61 chapters,will

be established in Dallas.
The announcementwas made

yesterday by Col. Coulter Sublett
of Tyler, state president, after an
executive committee meeting.

The 1948 convention will be held
May 7--9 in Fort Worth.

The committee elected Ma. J.
m T3r--n TJmictnn ac hfctnrinn

and namedCol. O. C. Word, Waco.
regional

Congressman
Admits Mistake

WASHINGTON, July 15. MV-R- ep.

'Arnold (R-Ka- who advocated a
couple of years ago that House
members by limited to three
terms, announced today he will

jSeek reelection to a fourth term.
I "I've changedmy mind," Arnold
told a reporter.

"I have learned that it takes
three terms in the House to get

jonto the ropes well, to get more
i seniority on' committees andto do
more good for your district.

"I made a mistake when I sue--

Plus "Skv Champions" and gesteda three-,er-m ,imit- - 1 spoke

Rr Var" ,0 soon without knowing thenriaying .what x know now x have proited
' I by experience."

ROBES

i Price

It may jook out of season
buyingfall robesnow but if
you anticipate you will
save.

21.50Value 10.75

.15.00 Value 7.50

One Lot 25.00

Wool Robes

Only

ro.oo

All Sales Final!
Please. . .

also "This Is America" No. 1

ResourcesSurvey
To Be Made In
WestTexasArea

FORT WORTH, July 15. A

resourcessurvey will be made or

West Texas counties as well as

other sections of the stale by the

Texas and Pacific Railroad.
Dr. Robert W. French, director

of the University of Texas bureau
of business researchat Austin, and
L. C. Porter of Dallas, assistant
to the president of the railroad,
left for Abilene yesterday where
they will map out Held work with

executive members of the Wcsl(
Texas-T-. St P. industrial develop-

ment committee.
The results of the survey will

be submited to Dr. Sidney L. Mil-

ler of Pilsburgh, economist-- of na-

tional reputation.
He will make recommendationsi

for future industrial and other
types of developmentin the area
visited.

m
A Large
Selection

Up to
. 3.00

1.65
Each

Pigskin Gloves
Lots of good values. Also
many 8Vi and smaller
sizes. Arrow, ft ftJayson,Campbell. I UU

f IW & Jr4 1: ,J

There's
never

enough
good White

Shirts in
a man's wardrobe
get several of these
oxford or Broadcloth
4.95 - 3.95shirts

2.85

UPSIDE-DOW- N

EDUCATION
WASHINGTON, July 15. OR

The Veterans Administration has
introducedupside-dow-n education

textbooks on the ceiling for
its hospital patients who must
lie flat on their backs.

The agency long has employed
ceiling-projectio- n of motion pic-

tures, for entertainment of bed-ridae- n

paralyzed and tubercular
patients. The use of ceiling re-

flection for educational purposes
is a new development.

Microfilmed pagesof textbooks
are flashedby specialprojectors,
the patients tnrow new pages
upon the ceiling merely by press-
ing a button on the bedside pro-

jector.
Veterans organizations and

philanthropic groups have pre-

sented the projectors to the gov-

ernment.Among the 32 textbooks
that have been microfilmed are
works on grammer, civics, phys-
ics, photography,radio engineer-
ing and management of small
businesses.

Dalhart Puts On
WesternRegalia

DALHART. July 15.

in Dalhart must blossom out
today in loud shirts, big hats, boots
and other western regalia or run
the risk of being dunked in the
horse trough being set up on a
downtown intersection for the
"baptism" of

The depree was issued by the
general X1T committee which said
the regalia must be worn daily
until after the 11th annual X1T
reunion July 24-2- 6.

Radios and RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

NOTICE
Why worry with your weekly wash, we are prepared

to give you

24 HOUR SERVICE

Damp Wash
5c lb.

CLOUD'S
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

Phone2234 601 Goliad

Jury Must

Decide How

WomanDied
LLANO. July 15. If! Jurors in

the R. M. Montgomery murder
case must decide whether Helen

Shields was slain or died as a

result of a fall from an automobile.
Montgomery testified that she

leaped trom his car on the night
of Feb. 22 and that the injuries
she received caused her death.

The state chargesthat Montgom-
ery beat her to death.

The woman was found dead in
an automobile near Buchanan
Lake.

Miss Oteta White of Waco, who
once roomed with Helen Shields,
testified that the woman had
jumped from Montgomery's car
before and on one occasion after
she said he had cursed her.

I Testimony in the case was end--

I
ed last night.

L. B. Turbivllle said he was
present when Texas Ranger Tru-ma- n

Stone found an undergar
ment buried in the sand near the
death car.

Montgomery testified he had
used it to wash the victim's face,

'

then kicked it into the sand, not
intending to bury it.

Turbiville said that no weapon
j was found.

Carol Underwood Lometa, who
operated the Buchanan Club late
in 1946. said the pair had had
trouble and he had separated
them.

TexansPlan Show
For Lions Meeting

ABILENE, July 15. Not only
ill Texas be representedby 400

delegatesat the National Conven-
tion of Lions Clubs in San Fran-
cisco, July 28-3- 1, but six white
horses as well.

The horses will participate in
the convention street parade.

They will be ridden by champion
cowgirl Doris Reid of Stamford,
Janice Robertson of Abilene, Alise
Brunk of Plainview. Jessie Myers
of Hamlin, Pat Murray of Abilene
and Sheriff Will Watson.

A. M. Morgan, chairman of the
Texasnight program said two spe-

cial trains would carry the Texas
representatives to San Francisco.

The Hardin-Simmo- University
cowboy band, and a capella choir
from Bryan and the Melody Maids
of Beaumont will attend.

So . .

UT Medical

Branch Receives

Two Donations
AUSTIN, July 15. Wl Two gifts

will assist the University of Texas
in developing a rehabilitation clinic
at tbe University's medical branch
in Galveston in September.

University President T. S. Paint--1
er has announcedthat Monsanto,
Chemical Company of St. Louis
has given 525,000 to the project
and that an anonymous donor has '

contributed56,000 in stocks.
The purpose of the clinic Is to.

restore to productivenessand self-- ;
support the victims of industrial
injuries, and reduce economic

' waste caused by injuries, Dean
Chauncey D. Leake of. the medical
branch said. i

The clinic is said to be the first
of its type in the South. Similar
clinics are in operation in New
York. Boston and Chicago, while
others areplannedin St. Louis and
San Francisco.

Dr. Painter said the Monsanto
gift will be used particularly for
the rehabilitation of TexasCity dis-

astervictims and generally for de-

veloping a program of rehabilita-
tion for industrial accidentvictims.

The gift of stocks is planned for
use asan endowment, fund for the
clinic.

StateSenator's
FatherDies

DALLAS, July 15. Death
claimed the life last night of
Charles Frederick Harris.

father of State Senator Fred
Harns. He died at his residence
in Oak Cliff after a lengthy illness.

He was a native of Franklin,
Ky.

Besides his son, he is survived
by the widow, and three grand-- ,
children, all of Dallas.

Hard Luck Outing '

BARRINGTON, N. J July 15.
WV-Jam-es Bark, 39, set out for the
shore on Sunday, the thirteenth,
with his wife, five children and two

s, had seven flat tires going
and coming and ended up in the
Auxubon, N. J., jail.

Charged with taking a wheel
from a parked car after the sev--j
enth flat. Bark, a Philadelphia !

naval base employe, got his first!
break when police recorder How-

ard J. Rowen suspended a $10
fine.

WE

"I'VE SOLD well over 350 million

poundsof tobaccoat theauctions

down South, andyearafter year,

I've seenthe makers of Lucky

Strikebuy qualitytobacco.. . fine,

light, fragranttobaccothatmakes

a grand smoke."

in
rich silk,

75c 1.00

in col-
ors with

heel

75c

j
j 3. H. INDEPKMHOT TOBACCO J

i j firtmrwin I linmirminiii iiimnnfmnm nnm im"irii rT - -- -'

a

JOE BURNETT IS And like him,

scoresof other . . . whoreally know

. .have seen the of

Strike buy the kind of tobacco

thatmakes"a grand

After all, that'swhat you want in a
. . . the deep-dow- n en-

joyment of fine

remember.

ICfl
PRECISION-KNI- T

Handsomely
Clocked

J

Interwoven elastic top Anklets
patterns and colors . . .

dayon and nylon.

1.10

Interwoven socks also rich
and patterns . . . rayon,

cotton and toe.

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOWS--
TOBACCO AUCTIONEER!

BCBNETT, AlfcTIONEEB T'V

JOHN FALTER ,,f $

FINE TOBACCO is what countsin cigarette

RIGHT!...

tobacco. makers

Lucky

smoke."

cigarette honest,

tobacco.

HERALD

7"

experts

ill llPs I ftW
. .WmT xwawg"""1 .gift

ucky Jtrike MeansFine obacco
So Round So Firm, So Fully Packed So Free and Easy on the Draw


